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Lemore Funeral 
To Be Held Today

By United Prcai.
REDO, Tex., March 5.— 
al services will be he’d 
ay afternoon in Austin for 
McLemore, pioneer Texas 
nperman and former Con
aan, who died Monday after- 

at his quarters in the 
t E. Lee hotel here, fol- 
r a six days’ illness from 
onia.
the time of his dentil, Mc- 
e was editor and publisher 
? Hebbronvillc News, hav- 
ent bis entire life in news- 
work and politics, lie was 
ididate for United States 
ir last November, 
emore, during his life, had 

in the Texas legislature, 
ustin city council, and two 

as Congressman-at-Largc 
Texas. He was the author 

resolution to keep Ameri- 
aff armed boats of the 
going into belligerent waters 

as the first Texan to come 
r preparedness in 1915. 
is survived by his wife and 
:er. u half brother, Clay- 
dcLemore of Franklin, and 
er, A. N. Cornelius of 
Okln.

ness Receives 
Threatening Letter

Bjf United l'res*.
GVIEW, Tex., March 5 . -  
onymous letter addressed to 
fe of a prominent business 
ias been offered by the de- 
counsel in the trial of A 
iger, charged with murder 
lection with the fatal shoot- 
Weslcy Hnrbison, 14, here 

i.v 9, in an effort to show 
prejudice against the dc-

The unsigned ] 
“ Your religion ^ 
think, sister, thl* 
di eased to a wjtjl 
tense, and counsel 
dcavonng to prJ 3  
timidotc witnessei 

‘More than n h™ 
including Judge 
•Sheriff Hal O '  
been subpoenaed id 
motion for eh an*, 
fered by the def» 
Monday morning.

riain Logie. 
“ What fo ’ you 
'Elec^ic^y,’ Mosel 

Second Darky; 
name am Mose,\ 
nnmo am Dinah, , 
mose don’t make 
does dey make?"-

Sore Thro. 
Don’l

Quicker and 
With Famous
Don’t suffer from I 

soreness of sore tU 
and salves are too 
jievo only temporar 
me, n famous ph 
scription, is guarn 
relief almost instan 

Thoxine has a 
relievos the sore, 
direct to the inter,, 
chloroform, iron or, 
ful drugs—safe ar.d 
the whole family. ] 
fully effective' f l  
coughs. Quick relief! 
or your monev baek.r 
$1.00. Sold by Beat 
and all other good 
(Adv.)

X

\

LINENS
e Irish Linens. A 36- 
i pre-shrunk cloth 
solid colors and 

red designs, the 
rs are fast and de- 
s are new. The 
e only

'5c and $1.25

INDIAN
Fast color Suit 
inches wide ic| 
figured and 
designs. Suit 
smocks, enserrii 
hoys wash suit 
colors to mat 
priced only

50c

CT̂
Dr.’ Joods C lo th in g

N o t i c e * *
tra Fancy Hemstitching and Pecoting. 

dresses and children’s frocks are finisht 

n or fancy Hemstitching— Let' us do it.

First Class W ork ONLY!
SO —

have a big line of new Gifts, Noveltic 
tors, Girdles.

NEW SPRING HOSIERY.

Annie Laurie Skip
BiK Discount This Week On Gifts.

tsit our

hoe departmlnI
l,lo" lie«' patents, and red, wrltt 

nnd hiprh heels. Featuring Novelty She 
• °lh er prices .$3.85 and $5.85.

A Price for Every Purse.

G R EEN S
Famous for.Low Prices.

r—  A basket of red 
tied with tulle, with 

rning on either side, 
itral tabic decoration 

[(Flo.) poper.

.. . .‘ ; /’ )•’ .V < !
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United Press Leased W ire in Our Office Connects Eastlan d W ith the W orld Every Minute of the Day.

THE WEATHER 
West Texas —  Partly cloudy, 

colder r.orth and warmer axtremo j

■ •- : ■'
loudy. , W>' ■ e.

southeast portion tonight; Thurs- • 
day unsettled north portion; cloudy f 
aoutk portion with colder in north 1 
and west.

On the “Broadway of America" EASTLAND, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY EVENING, MARCH 6, 1929 PRICE FIVE CENTS No. 104

-MARINE BELIEVED FATALLY HURT AT RANGER
00 Federal Troops Gather Near Texas Border

.  ^
Im h'X m t
\tzgeralq
int» Against Hardy
trios Hardy of Los An- 

facc five indictments! 
|)y the lower house of 
iia legislature sitting to 

and prefer chnrgcs 
ial court o f the legia- 
)
)is accused o f practicing 

judge; second of ob- 
jsticc in tho Aimcc Mc- 
ksc; third, acceptance 

check from the lady 
following his activities 
ilf; fourth, attempting 

of a newspaper writer 
tied a woman seen with 

Jrmiston as Aimco Scm- 
jerson; fifth, issuing 
seats in a public court 

Hickman murder cbsc 
iing all persons not 

isuch tickets.
Hardy tampered with 

Irtructcd justice and nc- 
jeektfor |2500, he is in 
(X. He admits the ac- 
j (  the check from the 
feliat.

it was a love offering.
; was for advice given 

his elevation to the-
v

re men who can do no 
zdge Carlos Hardy may 
the tribe. He has let 

[that his conscience has 
ini. Sure. Tho call of 
by its owner is an easy

Baribaldi Sargent
iribaldi Sargent will rc- 
Idlow, Vermont, on and 
&h 4. Ludlow’ is a small 
in loves a small town.

to reonter private law 
id have ample time to 
int and pursue his hob
oing antiques, 
came attorney general 

ago. Those w’ho are 
throne insist that Col. 
lonovan, first assistant 

moral by appointment 
\qlidgc did all the 

, v  the department o f 
'relieving the Vermont 
fisherman and collect

ives from vast respon3i-

fn goes back to Ludlow.
Donovan goes back to 

He had been slated for 
jneral, but the Blatc was 
He was told that he 

|to tho Philippines. He 
Philippines proposal to 

|s, said good-bye to the 
»lcct, and wired the enre 
Is Buffalo law office “ to 
louse in ohlcr.”

iloolidge, during his ad- 
|on, has posed with 967 
is on the White House 

Guess about' the only 
fons not included in that 
re some, o f the Chicago 
roups.

UPRISING 
MAKESNO 

MORE GAIN

Says P olice M ay 
H ave Slain Gang

fltis, Chicago gangster, 
quitting the beer racket 

[take up golf. Did you 
Ice how successful men 
^casing the difficulty of 
Its as they go along;

BUM PS 
OM STORM

INGTON, March 6.—Au 
fight to save three 

i>f the army and navy 
lay with the calming 

imiie an hour gale that 
iped Bolling Field for 
Lfl hours.- In the strug 

seamen wevc injured 
[to tho grouhit cables of 
>ing gas bags, and the 

ip J-4 was deflated.
accompanying loss of 

helium gas that filled

PARTY TO SUIT 
the head of “ Suits Filed” 

[y’s issue of the Telegram 
a case of Thurber Brick 
vs. J. S. Grisham. The 
is advised by the attqr- 

jg the suit that Mr. Gris- 
only tho attorney in tho 

‘ the defendant, nnd while 
>r was not chargeable to 
iY, However, the Telegram 
to make the correction'-

Lois of Marching But Little 
Fighting Though Calles Is 
Preparing to Strike Blows 
— Claihts Are Conflicting

By Umtfd Prr*«.
WASHINGTON; March 6. — 

Rebel troops in Vcrn Cruz muti
nied against General Aguirre at 
dawn today and arc occupying 
half the city, Consul Myers in
formed the State department to
day.

Other sources reported that 
troops in Vera Cruz wore sack
ing stores and that tho situation 
w’ns serious.

The mutinous troops were mem
bers of the third. battalion.

Gen. Aguirre proclaimed rebel
lion at Vera Cruz on Saturdav 
afternoon and since then had held 
the city. . .

By United Prw*.
Me ALLEN, Tex., March 6 — 

Following a gradual concentration 
of Mexican federal troops at Key- 
nosa, TamauJipas, Mexico, near 
here, the small garrison has beef 
raised to more than 3,000 men. 
More than 150 box cars ar.d coachc* 
are being held in readiness with a 
large '-number of engines fully 
steamed to rush troops to Rny cen
ter of disturbance

The regular Keynosa - to - Mon
terey train was turned back Tues
day west of Carmago, Mexico, 
across from Rio Grande City, Tex
as, after encountering torn up 
tracks. Part of the troops now nr 
Rcynosa include the crack Seven
teenth regiment Mexican Calvary 
under Command of Cel. H. Rami
rez, who has stated that all troops 
at Rcynosa arc loyal to the Portcs 
Gi* adminstratiqn. Higher army 
officials were expected hourly at 
Rcynosa to take charge o f the 
situation.

While Ramirez continues to 
pledge ulleginTncc to Porte.s Gil, 
there are rumors that should tho 
•revolutionists J'take Moljamcros, 

below Brownsville, the entire Rey
noso garrison will swing to the op
position. ’ “

So far there has been no halt 
in the traffic at the international 
bridge between Hfdulgo, Tex., and 
Rcynosa, Mexico, and the regular 
tourist traffic and land parties 
continue to visit the Mexican lowr»

Should the revolutionists luy 
siege to the town, it will be a re
petition of the occurrence Homo 
years ago when Pancho Villa’s 
troops 'bombarded1 the city ami 
eventually took it. Evidences of 
that siege are still visible in shell- 
tern buildings.

Mexico’s central government 
moved its srength against the re
bel strongholds of the northern 
front today after winning »  preli
minary and bloodless victory on the 
Vera Cruz.

Monterey, captured by rebel 
forces after a battle in which “ a 
number’’ of soldiers — including 
the federal General Rodrigo Zuri- 
aga — were killed, was the objec
tive of troops under direction of 
Plutnrco Elias Calles federal Min
ister of war.

Transferring all available forces 
from the southern front, Calles 
concentrated his troops in strategic 
noints through the State of Neuvo 
Leon and Coahuila, preparing for 
a great attack on Monterey- Fed* 
ernls claimed to outnumber the re
bels in the north.

Gen. J. Gonzales Escobar, rebel 
chief, moved out to meet the at
tack and Gen. Francesco Manzo ad
vanced southward from the Sonora 
stronghold with rebel troops, 
reaching border towns in the State 
of Sinaloa.

The government, preparing to 
battle for possession of Monterey 
without delay, expressed confidence 
that both tho northern and south
ern campaigns would be carried out 
with success.

Apparently the revolutionary 
movement had not apreud much 
during the lost 24 hours. Tho gov
ern announced that 500 soldiers at 
Esperanzo, in tho Vera Cruz nren, 
had surrendered and joined the 
federal forces.

Censorship still prevailed. Com
munication with the northern bor
der we.s cut o ff  American and oth
er foreigners in Mexico City were 
'advised to ronvtin in the capital for

(Continued or. J’ago 3)

’-sJSJfi

The theory that it was possible 
that police, and not gangsters dis
guised as officers, were the actual 
slayers o f seven if tho members 
o f “ Bugs” Moran’s gang in Chi
cago, has been advanced by Major 
F. D. Silloway, above, deputy pro
hibition administrator in Chicago. 
Witnesses said they saw men in 
police uniform enter the garago 
where the slaying took place.

STATE BOND 
ISSUE NOW 

IN HOUSE
Majority Mustered For It 

But On Final Ballot Must 
Receive Tko Thirds Vote—  
Veto On Land Bill Over
thrown.

By United Urcsf.
AUSTIN, Tex., March 6 —' Th-; 

House of Representatives this 
mottling, passed tho river beds tit
le validation act over the gover
nor’s veto of 112 to 18. The act 
becomes effective at once.

The Senate voted to adjourn it  
neon, Thursday, March 14, 1929. 
This will be subject to action by 
the House-

A Senate concurrent resolution 
was passed by Jthc upper House 
this morning requesting President 
Herbert Hoover to appoint Hon. 
W. E. Lea oi Orange county, to ? 
vacancy that will occur June 1, on 
the United Statos shipping board.

The resolution w’as signed by 29 
Senators. After its passage, Sena
tor Torn Love of Dallas, asked to 
be recorded as voting against it.

The resolution set forth that 
Texas has the largest coast line of 
any State in tho Union and last 
year shipped over 40,000,000 ton3 
of freight. Up to tho preseftt time. 
Texas has never been represented 
on the Ujiitcd Stats Shipping 
Board, it stated.

The House kept alive the pro
posed Statewide road bond issue 
proposal by ordering it printed in 
minority report.

Friends of tho bond issue mus
tered 77 votes to take this action,

(Continued on last page.)

Rockefeller 
And Stewart 
Row Tomorrow

Stockholders of Standard Oil 
Company of Indiana Will 
Ballot on Whether Stewart 
Holds or Loses Control, of 
Great ‘Company.

By Earl J. Johnson 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

CHICAGO, March 6. — Plumed 
knights of big business polished 
their armor today for the proxy 
tattle at Whiting tomorrow which 
will decide whether the Rockfel- 
cfellers still wield enough power 
to control the billion dollar Stan
dard Oil company of Indiana.

Supporters of John D. Rockefeller 
Jr., were prepared to ride into tho 
fray carrying the banner of “ mor
ality in industry” while the back
ers of Col. Robert W- Stewart, 
whom Rockefeller seeks to depose 
as a director in the company, un
furled a flag bearirg two words: 
“ Honest profits.”

On the eve of the conflict which 
will he decided by the 58,000 share
holders in the concern at their 
Whiting, Ind., meetings, the Rock
efeller group’s claims of victory 
were much louder than Stewart’s 

Although admitting that Stewart 
may noli n larger number of indi
vidual stockholders, Winthrop W. 
Aldrich, head of the Rockefeller 
pioxy committee, inrists that,his 
uide already had pleuged 60 per 
rent of tho actual shares whicl« 
form tho units of voting strength.

“The fight is not over until the 
ballots arc counted,” replied Al
bert L. Hopkins, Stewart’s person
al attorney.

DAVENPORT 
LEAVES THE 

HOSPITAL
District Judge Is Able to Re

turn to His Home After 
Illness That For a Time 
Was Very Grave.

FLASHES
By United Prett.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. March 
6.—Tom Taggart, famous In
diana Democratic leader, has 
suffered a relapse and his con
dition today was described by 
physicians as “ very grave.”

Judge Geo- L. Davenport of thj 
91st District Court, who has been 
critically ill at a hospital in Ran
ger for the pust three weeks, has 
sufficiently recovered to be 
brought to his home in Eastland 
where he is slowly regaining Pis' 
strength.

The seriousness of Judge Daven
port’s illness, which caused him to 
abandon the bench in the midst of 
the trial of a lawsuit and go to

Wurbach Ready
To Fight Charge

By Unltod Press.
WASHINGTON. March 6. — 

Representative Harry Wurzbach, 
Texas’ only Republican Congress
man, defended his record before 
the Brookhart patronage investi
gating committee today and im
mediately departed for his home 
to answer chargos in an indict
ment recently returned against 
him. . .

He said he would force his own 
arrest a-nd apply for a writ of 
habeas corpus tp clear himself as 
soon as possible from charges of 
illegally accepting campaign con
tributions from federal employes.

KRIVAN, Russia, March 6.— 
Thirteen persons were killed' 
and many injured in an ava
lanche in the Armenian village 
of Zangizur, advices received 
here today stated.

BOSTON, March 6.— George 
E. II. Taylor, dancing barber, 
died in tho electric chair at 
Charlestown State prison today 
for the murder of Miss Stella 
Pomikala of Lawrence, Mass.

c o r s ic a n a ] March 6.—
Trial o f I)r. A. I). Sanders on 
a charge of receiving stolen 
property opened its second day 
in district court this morning. 
The charge grew out of an 
investigation into the robbery 
of u wholesale grocery store 
last_ December. ..After com
pleting its investigation, the 
grand jury reported, an indict
ment naming Dr. Sanders, a 
practicing physician in this 
county 22 years.

AUSTIN. March fi— W. 8. 
Barron, speaker of the House 
of Representatives, was re
ported resting easy at a local 
hospital this morning, follow
ing an operation at 10 o’clock 
Tuesday night for appendicitis.

HOU.STON.~t Tx.. March 6.— 
Beatrice Castcllo, 10. o f Pasa
dena, died last night in em
ergency clinic and hospital 
from burns received a few 
hours before when she stumbled 
into a grass fire at her home. 
Tho child was pulled from the 
fire by her father, R, Castcllo. 
He beat out the flames with 
his hands and attempted first 
aid.

BROWN WOOD, Tex., March 6 
— Wiliiam Alexander, 27, was 
held for examining trial today 
following the shooting last night 
of Otis Thomas, 21. through the 
chest. Thomas’ condition was re
ported improved today.

SMOKEHOUSE IS ROBBED

W. H. mTto of near Staff re
ported to the sheriff’s depart mem

YEARBOOK IS ISSUED

The year book for the Eastland 
county women’s home demonstra
tion clubSi which were printed by 
the Chambers of Commerce o± {this morning that bis smokehouse 
Gorman. Eastland, Ciscf», Rising was burglarized Tuesday night: and 
Star and Ranger, is off the press horns, two shoulders nnd five
and is being delivered. [middlings of meat taken.

tho hospital was a matter .of. much 
concern to his many friends who 
followed closely the progress of 
his illness.

For several days, the judge’s con 
dition was so grave that his physi
cians would not permit anyone to 
visit him at the hospital. During 
this time, and even after, reports 
indicated an improvement ir. his 
condition the telephones at the 
Telegram office. District clerk’s ofi 
fice and hospital wero kept busy 
by friends making inquiries as to 
the Judge’s condition. His recovery 
has been followed with vast inter
est by hundreds o f people.

Mrs. Davenport, who avxs in the 
hospital-at the same time her hus
band was, but whose condition, 
while critical, was not us gjravc as 
that of the Judge, has also recov
ered sufficiently to be brought 
to their home in Eastland. .

Tom Taggart,
Party Leader, 

Js Dead At 73
Recognized As Supreme In 

Democratic Councils of In
diana and One of Foremost 
IChiefs of National Party 
Organization.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.; March G 
—Thomas Taggart, the man who 
was given credit for nominating 
Woodrow Wilson for president in 
1912 and himt-e’ f  an outstanding 
?cader :n the Democratic party 
for 29 years, d'ed at his home 
here today in hie 73rd year.

Stomach trouble caused the 
death of the famous old politician 
and former Senator, whose hotel 
at French Lick, Ind., had become 
known as the unofficial head
quarters of the nation’s Democ
racy.

Taggart had been fighting a 
losing battle with disease since 
early last November when he col
lapsed the day before the country 
went to the polls to choose be
tween Alfred E. Smith and Her
bert Hoover for president. Last 
night, it became known that he 
was sinking rapidly and by mid
morning today physicians gave up 
hope of saving him.

At the hour of his death, which 
occurred while he was in a coma, 
Taggart was surrounded by his 
wife and members of his immedi
ate family.

Taggart was born in county 
Monaghan, Ireland, in 185G and at 
the uge of five came <to this 
country with his parents, who 
settled in Xenia, Ohio.

Today Is The 
Anniversary
01 The Alamo

Ninety Three Years Ago 
Bowie. Crockett and Travis 
Fell Fighting In Building 
That Is Now Shrine of 
Texas Millions.

By United Fre*«.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., March 

G.—With one eye on the border 
where Mexican revolutionary ac
tivities seem likely to flare up 
any moment. Texas today ob
served the “ Fall of the Alamo” 
where 93 years ago a few more 
than 180 Texans died to a man 
within its sacred walls, now 
shadowed by skyscrancrs in the 
center of the town, that the Re
public of Texas might be freed 
from Mexican domination.

Schools nnd historical societies 
held appropriate ceremonies while 
the forty-first Texas State Legis
lature. considered an appropria
tion of $1,000,COO to enshrine the 
sacred mission with a State park 
that will hold back the garages, 
the shops and the hotels that 
have crowded almost to tho door
step of the Alamo.

The bullet-chipped and cannon- 
marred walls of the rock Chanel 
two stories in height, sneak elo
quently of the self-sacrifice made 
by those valiant men. who for 
ten days hold back an army of 
twenty times as many Mexicans, 
only to perish on that immortal 
day know*n in history as “ The 
Fall of the Alamo.”

At daylight on that day, Santa 
Anna’s army of 4,000, augmented 
by Gen. Tolsa’s force of 2.000, 
marched on that battered old mis
sion wherein a handful of 
wounded and siege-weary men. 
manned cannon nnd with charges 
of nails and bits of iron, fired 
on their attackers with deadly 
aim.

The sun at noon looked on a 
terrible scene. The fighting Was 
close-—bowie knife nnd bavonet.

At sunset, a huec smoke arose 
from a funeral pile, watched bv 
not a single Texas man. A Texas 
woman, wife of Lieut. Almaron 
Dickinson, her littlo daughter, 
two Mexican women, two Mexi
can children, a neero slave boy 
belonging to Col. W. B. Travis, 
the survivors of the Alamo, stood 
by.

It was the battlccry, “ Remem
ber the Alamo.” that insnired 
Texans, led by Gen. Sam Hous
ton, to avenge the terrible mas
sacre, at the Battle of San Ja
cinto on April 21, 1836, near
Houston.

The Alamo has watched his
tory for more than two centuries 
and has seen in order six flags 
fly over San Antonio— thc  ̂ fleur 
de lis of the Bourbons of France, 
the crest of 'Spain, the emblems 
of Mexico, the Lone Star of the 
Republic of Texas, the Confeder
ate flag, and tho Stars and 
Stripes.

The history of the mission up 
to the time of its secularization 
in 1794 is to be found in a yellow 
document in the archives of the 
historic Son Fernando cathedral 
in San Antonio.

This chronicle shows that this 
mission was founded by n Fran
ciscan monk in 1703 just north 
o f . the Rio Grande river. It 
was known as the Mission de 
'San Francisco de Solano. Five 
or six years later, it was moved 
into the interior of Texas and 
nailed San Ildefonso. The next 
few -years saw it relocated on 
the R(io Grande and known as 
San Jose.

Sees Brother 
Inaugurated

Seeing her brother inaugurated a.! 
president of the United States was 
the honor of Mrs. Hary Hoover 
Leavitt, from Santa Monica, Calif, 
Mrs. Leavitt is pictured above. She 
was among the thousands of Wash
ington visitors.

Grover Whalen, the new Police 
Commissioner o f New York, is in 
Florida for a rest. Incidentally, 
we are getting the same thing 
while he is gone.—Richmond

FLOOD BECOM ES  
SERIOUS A G A IN

Bt United Pre».
ATLANTA. C»a., 'March 6.— 

Heavy rains over the week-end 
began to make themselves felt on 
flood-swollen rivers today in 
Georgia. Alabama and South 
Carolina.

Warnings were Issued by vari
ous weather bureaus o f crests 
above flood stage on larger 
rivers of the three States, es
pecially in South Georgia, still 
in the throes of high water. Main 
railroad routes between Atlanta 
and Florida were bothered by 
washouts and weakened bridges.

More than 400 residents of 
Newton. Ga., evacuated their 
homes before the only remaining 
•highwnv into tho town went' 
under flood waters of the raging 
Flint river.

Counterfeit 
Outfit And 

Booze Found
Officers Make Raid After 

Dance Hall Brawl In Dal
las In Which Two Men Are 
Critically Hurt-

Bjr United Tree*.
DALLAS, Tex., March G.—  

Breaking up a dance hall brawl 
early today, police arrested five 
men and seized a counterfeit out
fit and 100 gallons o f  mash. Two 
men were critically hurt in the 
fight.

Tho arrests are believed to 
have broken up a bootlegging and 
counterfeit ring in operation in 
South Dallas.

Benny Burton. 21, guest at the 
dance, was taken to a hospital 
with a fractured skull after the 
fight.

Steve Woods. 35, was also 
taken to the hospital after being 
struek on the head with a pistol.

Police arrested a man giving 
the name of J. W. Summers, and 
four other men.

FALLS
UNDER

TRAIN
Pennsylvanian, En Route 

Home After Being Dis
charged From Marine 
Corps, Is Victim— Leg Is 
Severed— Injuries Grave:

RANGER, Tex., March 6. 
— Little hope is held for the 
recovery of John Ficken- 
worth, *24, Erie, Penn., who 
fell beneath the wheels of a 
fast east bound fruit train 
here this morning.

He lost his balance as the 
train lurched forward. His 
left leg was severed and he 
suffered other injuries.

He was discharged from 
the United States marines in 
Los x\ngeles and was en 
route to his home.

FOUNDER OF 
BU1CK AUTO

Killed Man, Joined 
Arm y, Is Claimed

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. March 
6.— New York (Oity detectives 
were scheduled to depart for 
tho eastern metropolis today with 
Barkowsky Simon, 19, of Com
pany K, Nineteenth Infantry, 
wanted on a charge of murder.

Detectives F. L. W’ ileon and 
J. F. McIIalc said the youth is 
wanted in connection with the 
slaying of Jacob Krcmowitz, 62- 
year-old druggist, in a holdup.

After the holdup. Simon en
listed in the army in New Jersey 
and was transferred to the local 
army post.

David D. Buick Sees Institu
tion He Established Grow 
Beyond Wildest Dreamy—  
But He Had Sold Holdings, 
Lost the Money.

Dy United Frees.
DETROIT, Mich., March 6.— 

David D. Buick, 72, founder of the 
Buick automobile, died here last 
night almost penniless at 72 
years but clinging still to bin 
dream ef millions. He had been 
ill in a hospital for a month.

Cancer which had wasted his 
body fov years was the direct 
cause of death, but broken 
hearted disappointment at the 
fate which left him poor, weaken
ed his resistance against the dis
ease, according to hospital at
taches. \ , -

Buick sold his plumbing supply 
business here to obtain funds for 
manufacturing his automobile but 
after three years experiments was 
forced to seek outside aid. Finally 
in 1906, W. C. Durant organized 
a stock campaign which netted 
more than $1,000,000 new capital.

Inner dissension in the company 
finally forced him to abandon its 
management although he retained 
a large block of stock. He moved, !- 
to California where it seemed hr 
would have a new fortune in o 
lands. But again litigation aro 
Legal expense had to he’ paid ; ■ 
he began to sell his Buick ' 
at $100 a share. Today 
worth more than $6,COO a 

When his oil venture c*
David Buick was “ brot 
without a share of tho$ 
he organized.

Alleged Lawbreaker 
.. Held In Arkansas

The Eastland county 'sheriff’s 
office 1 as befen informed that Tom 
Fink, n anted in Eastland cjunty 
t r, a charge of car theft, is in cus
tody of officers at Fort Smith 
Arkansas. Also that Fink 
fight extradition.

Fink was indicted by the pre 
grand jury in connection wit 
theft of hu outomobile fr 
Aycock o f Cisco- Plans a 
made to return him to

m

Good Profit 
CBy

Two gORtS, 
on foot, were 
fit by Mrs- F 
member of t 
Rising Stov 
Eastland e» 
lion age 
ing.

Foi 
steak 
at BOa 
$23

‘•.V
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_
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•Educative ^Vandcrlut 
say if there’s anythit 
travel will bring it 

“ You tell ’omi 
out my first di 
Wright Engine
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licnn President of the Society,,was 
in charge and members assisting 
included Aimes. Robey, E- C. Sat* 
tenvhlte, loin Mitchell, L. A. Con
stable. June Kimble, Kiimr, S. P. 
Humph, .1. A. Cnton, W. It. Carl
isle, George Shearer, 13. L. Mockall 
31- 0. Sntterwhito.

Several song selections were ini 
tvoduced through the day, with 
Mrs. Singleton of Cisco at. the j 
fdar.o.

The conference closed at 2 ‘80'. |

Publishers
EASTLAND TELEGRAM 

RANGER TIMES
,!A&TI,.\v d  COUNTY WEEKLY

’ V INDEX

previously annouhcJ 
last year hit f,,r' ; 
••‘J08 ami i„ 
second ImKnan, oft league. 1 *i

ly if we did not oppose him.
“ Wc are fighting against Col

ics and to establish peace, a 
national longing obstructed by 
him.”re. clou a and unpopular politicians.

We rehol against this govern
ment of imposition of the center.

This movement is not of a local 
: character, since all authorities of 
! the State of, Vera Cruz are hold
ing to tly.*ir posts- Our intentions 
are to defeat Portes Gil. or at 
least to make him respect the j»p - 
ulftr Vote and to give guarantees to 
all the candidates.. We are not in 
favor of any particular candidate, 
til we want is absolute liberty and 

I to'see that the nation’s wishes arc 
! fulfilled.

The revolutionary movement has 
been seconded by the ITlites of 
Sonora, Sinaloa, Chihuahua, Uriah- 
uiln. Durango' and Nayarit, and we 
count on the support of mi meruit:* 
elements among the discontented 
people of Michioaea’4 Jalisco, Gua
najuato and northern Guereraro. !

The troops under my command J 
have not been in combat with the 
forces concentrated hear Mexico

MARCH 8, 1929
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Yesterday, 75 visitors from all 

parts of the Cisco District, Metho
dist spent the greater pert of the 
day in Eastland, the first meeting 
held thin year. With Rev. Shuguil. 
presiding elder, in the chair, busi
ness moved forward rapidly. The 
body was organized into a steward
ship campaign and features ei:i- 

: phasized were duties to church and 
God —that all worldly goods niv 
only held in trupt; that they must 
bo-left when the soul passes on-

Tile chief address Was made at 
11 a. m. by presiding elder Slmgait 
followed bv an interesting talk 
by one of the general secretaries. 
Rev. Andrews who has the For? 
Worth superannuates, in charge 
reports from churches by pastors 
over the district were submitted.

At 12:30 the. Women’s Mission
ary Society served a delicious 
luncheon. Crystal sticks with green 
tapers marched down the long 
table, laid in linen and hearing a 
board green atrip the tables length
Tho menu of, turkey n la ki:*?, hot 
biscuits, wllole graham rolls, can
died yams, combination salad, cof
fee, and cake with whipped '.•roanr 
topping tinted green, carried the 
St. Patrick colors. Mrs. Luther

DIRECTORS
J. Jj». Dillingham. W. D. Conway 
lull Walker, E. R- Maher, M. K 

\  own ham, Joseph M. Weaver. Karl 
} ouyc> 6 . Barkley, Walter IAPPENED 

HARRY” BOR- 
if dubious stock 
>t between one 
Saturday after* 

ry, RUTH LES- 
body Monday 

out benaatb tbe 
►f his private of*

tfy t'nllnl l ’ i>gft.
DALLAS. Tex., March (». -It 

became definitely known that Hill 
Hunncfteld, the second baseman 
of the Chicago White Sox, was a 
holdout. His signed contract has 
not been returned to Secretary 
Harry Grnbiner and lid is not ex
pected at camp this week as was

EfUlWIt ADVERTISING BU 
RKJUJ TEXAS DAILY PRESS 

LEAGUE
j -i*L;bii.shi»it every afternoon (ex 
vat-Saturday and Sunday) ano 
r-vopy Sunday-morning.

etective sergeant, 
Ulowing suspects*
|S. ELIZABETH
Men’s ettrsnisd
r of bis two cbil* 
Is calling on him 
non but who in* 
I alive; RITA DU* 
lb dancer, who 
on Borden Satur- 
>rn half of a $500 
her; JACK HAY- 

Tiance, whose of* 
le narrow airshaft

J NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
* -.-^ny- erroneous reflection upor 
*hc character, stnnding or repu 
•ation af any person, firms or cor
•orations which may appear in the 
VJupyis' of this paper will be glad 
nww*arreted i<pou being brought, ti 
he attention of the publisher.

Resources Over
L P h e  b l a c k  b e .a r _
AND TMg C IN N A M O N  
BEA.R- OO NOTBEUONO 
TO SEPAHATE- GPUCtniS 
A S  VMS ONCE BELIEVE 0. 
*T>*EV A R E  MERE.LV

DiT* FE RE NT COIOW.
______-  PHASES O r  THE
^  SAM E TAMILV .

K  ( Ursus
CLmcrtccoius)

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bai

J Entered as second-class raattei 
r* the postoffico at Eastland 
Coxae, uiidcr Act. of March, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATESa l-----------
Jingle copies _____
l>m#'vr*>nth ........ ..

ninths _____ _
s ’uree months _____
fine near _____
* no week, by carrier

Strong:—-Conservative—Reliadle •ins his return tc 
ir Saturday after* 
he left his ant 

tickets on his desk 
’ that Jack is guil- 
ed by t)»e testimo-
[ORAN and OTTO 
rator boys, and of 
Jack’s friend, .who 
(s of having heard 
lorden’s life w|«n 
in Saturday morn* 
[with Ruth in theTires for the new For 

are specially made 
to give long wear

Appointmenl of Man Who 
. Moans Little to Hoover 

Personally Hut Much Poli
tically Is Dntler Fire In 
Senate.

at* scsvicr. inc. • sent for CLEO 
in’s discarded mis* 
NY SMITH, Bor* 
. Benny admits re* 
iffiee Saturday af* 
Ruth's gun for tar- 
t says tbe gun was 
ASHE, Borden'i 

Is McMann of '  
beautiful contralt 

Borden lived in

tSSIDY, scrubwo 
emptied Borden’s

MAKES NO MORE 
G UN [were reported ready to join force a 

• with tho rebels- The revolution- 
i ists claimed their move is gaining 
in popularity because o f the edict 

! which re - opened Catholic churches 
^ lie  peons greeted this move with 
{u claim, headquarters for the re- 
|\ alters announced.

Federal troops are reported 
ready to take the offensive In So
nera, Sinaloa, and Neuvo lA?on. of 
which Monterey is the capital. The 
central government forces were 
reported waiting merely for 
biidges to bo repaired before they 
marched on the rebels.

Gen. Ricardo Topete, with 500 
men, is nearing Mazatlnn, Sinaloa, 
quantity ol arms arid ammunition

rillo.
A dispatch to the newspaper ex

celsior said a battalion of volun
teer loyalists was being organized 
at Tampico in Tamaitlips.

Five New Deaths
Caused By Booze

(Continued from page 1) WASHINGTON, March 6 — 
President Hoover will cell Con- 
giess into extra session for farm 
/vlief and tariff revision for farm 
April 10. and J 5, it was learned 
today at his conference with Re
publican Floor Lender Tilson of the 
House.

Tilsou said he had recommended 
this lime nTftl that Hoover was 
agreeable to that arrangement.

1-1:30 Saturday and 
kt for a minute an 
k«. It wu a woman 
k a beautiful coo- 
McMann atkt wHal 
id when Borden re 
to ber, but aakec 
gain in 15 minute* 
WITH THE STORY 
ffE R  XX’X 
{now, Minnio Cassi- 
icisurcly, immense- 
c fact that “ Totn-

r ho had once been 
with her husband' 

low a detective str- 
Iging on her words. 
|he sweet-voiced la- 
bas how sho was o; 
and not here to kill 
Creckon it won’t do 
k  me to tell ve what 
jflmy McMann. She 
Borden that if h<? D 

Ik to me when I cal] 
jhe hung up the rc- 
Ild Mr. Borden what 
pd then I took m y

iute, Minnie,”  Mc- 
|cd. “ What did Bor* 
pyou gave hint thul 
gssngc?”  , ; .
lammed the door bc- 
ft he went batk into 
[ice. And .that’s the 
for had of the poor 
Erne God!" Minnie 
.cnlly.
f t  Borden’s offices,' 
lyone getting o ff  the 
locking ut Borden’s
■ ' 'J* ?'*' *■  ̂* *
n’t," Minnie answer- 
»y things down, the 
iom just outside tho 
hldblum’s office till 
[the supply room, 
ing women keep our 
>his and rags and 

K bottle of furniture

his horses— ”
{• to * i shan’t tell on you, Minnie, 

McMann chuckled. “ Oh, all righ 
few Birdwell. Show Mrs. Borden ii 
ter- j - . . Sorry to bother you agaii 
ier?|Mrs. Borden,” he apologized bru 
iute quely, as the pale-faced wido 
loot Slippi ’ into the room, "but th 
;hil- morning i neglected to ask yo 

how you spent the rest of»Satu 
I day afternoon— from the time yc 

te’r. jleft your husband, I moan. Aboi
__10 minutes of two that was, I b
?n,”  Rove?"
itlv. { Mrs. Ilordcn answered in 
sep-(quiet, controlled voice: "A s I to 
still (you, sir, 1 had left my childrc 
Not 'at the .Chester Hotel, while I can 
eyes to see my— my husband. I hi 
:ess- left them in the ladies’ parlor, i 
.”  charge of the maid on duty thcr 
uted had told me she would be t 
this duty until two, o’clock, when si 
that woubl be relieved by anotlv 
Bor- j *n:‘ id. I promised to b'o back l 
v so ■ two, arid I was, for she was st 
«„M-! there, though she left immedint

WASHINGTON, ,'Maxkh' l\. — 
President. Hoover may he culled 
upon, it appeared today, to defend 
a cabinet appointment in whicn 
ho hail perhaps less personal in
terest and more political interest 
than any other lie made, that of 
Secretary of Treasury Mellon.

It is highly improbable the in
direct atack on Mellon by the Mc- 
Kellar resolution which the Senate 
passed yestci’day "will rdnSTt in 
anything more than considerable 
publicity to criticism that has flar
ed forth, intermittently, from cer
tain Senators, but repeated out
bursts might prove very embarrass 
ing to President Hoover.

The resolution, sponsored by 
Senator McKellnr, Dem., Tcnn.; 
authorized an investigation by the 
Senate judiciary committee as to ,

bably will bo blinded.
Five perrons, three of the 

Knox county
Another unusuul feature of I 

new For*! tires is the provi&i 
for huluncing the tire assenil 
Every tire is marked on the si 
wall with a red spot to show will 
the valve stem should be when I 
tube is inserted. This 
little tiling hut it

Knox county, died late yesterday 
and last night the latest victims of; 
the "death toasts.”  Tho six per
sons in Pecria hospitals are suf
fering intense agony and little hope 
for their recovery is held- 
Two men and two women ate held 

under manslaughter ) charges in 
connection with the deaths. They 
are Maurice Mansfield and his 
wife, Jessie, and O. C. Gufltn and 
his wife, Nitn. They are charged 
with distributing the tainted alcho] 

Adam Zilch was th-: ia*cgt per 
son to die here. He joined an ac

quaintance in a "friendly drink” 
denying Sunday night. Monday afternoon 
• ' suffered convulsions and died

a short time later.

pushed vigorously in the west 
-oast area, where Gen. Francisco 
Manzo was advancing with rebel 
troop? from Navojoa, in the state 
of Sonora, to the town of San 

I Y’ rts. according to an official an- 
J nounccment hero. Manzo was al- 
j most to the bo:dcr of the State 
j of Sinaloa, where federal forces 
I under Gen. Jaime Carrillo were 
i attempting to slow uo his prog- 
, ress until federal reinforcements 
| 'ould arrive.

Gen- Frarcisco Borquez, command
ing Nogales, Sonora, made (the 
announcement. A nrompt denial 
came from the loyalists.

Gov. Abelnrdo Rodriguez of low
er (Baja) California, announced 
that loyal troops from his state 
hod crossed into Sonora arid occu
pied the towh of San Luis. He 
made the announcement in —
rumors that his State was planning he 
to join the revolution.

By G. F. FINE,
United Press Staff Correspondent

MEXICO CITY\ March G.— 
Victorious rebel forces advanced 
southward from the insurgent 
strongholds in Sonora and adja
cent northern states todav as

for hero was a car with quicker 
acceleration, greater speed and 
m ore braking efficiency than any 
car o f  similar size or weight.

So that every Ford owner might 
be assured o f maximum tire m ile
age at tbe lowest cost, the Ford 
Motor Company devoted many 
months to research and experi
ment in conjunction with the lead
ing tire manufacturers.

As a result, certain definite 
specifications were developed for  
tires for the new Ford. These 
specify cords o f  certain strength

is just i 
assures a ui 

forruly high standard o f  tire pd 
formance at all 8pc»eds.

For best results, the tires on lb 
new Ford should be kept inflats 
to an air pressure o f  3 5  pound 
and checked regularly to insun 
this pressure all the time. Thi 
is important. Low inflation break 
down the side-walls o f  a tire. B| 
causing overheating, it also <k 
fetroyt* tiie rubber that acts a* a 
insulaJon. with consequent *ep» 
ration o f the cord.

At the end o f each 5 0 0 0  mile* 
when you have the front wheel* 
packed with grease, it is a good 
plan to have the wheel alignment 
checked. This will prevent ll« 
possibility o f  premature wear of 
the tires.

W hen punctures com e, as they 
will with any tire, you will find the 
Ford dealer particularly Hell- 
equipped to make repairs quickly 
and at small cost. See him , toOi 
for replacements. T hen you will 
he su re  o f  g e tt in g  tir e s  built 
specially for the Ford car accord*

whether Mellon’s name should not ( 
have been re - submitted to the ( 
Sen-te and as to whether the aged 

! treasury department head has vi
olated a section of the United 
Stntes code- forbidding of stock by 
the secretary of the treasury in 
liquor concerns.

President Hoover, it was gener
ally understood, withheld the nom
ination of Mellon from the Senate • 
In order to avoid a fight on his J 
rerppointment by McKoÎ jv <and 
others who have attacked the trea
sury secretary.

There is no prospect of any ini-

| local loyal garrison as a result 
of reports that General J. M 
Aguirre, Sonora rebel leader 

(was onroute cast to try to negoti- 
i ate peaceful surrender o f thi.s 
'mivrtant key city.

"I f  he comes ns a rebel/ I’ll 
“hoot him down,”  said General 
M. J. Limon, bead of the Juarez 
garrison. Gen. Limon is recruit
ing an emergency force at Zara- 
go?a, and his extensive operations 
led to the belief that he may be 
*onsidcring an attempt to capture of Kspranza and near Orizaba.

The government admitted in
surgent victories in severe fight
ing on the northern front. Gen. 
Gonzales Escobar, chief rebel 
leader, c a p t u r e d  Monterrey,

! Nuevo Leon, after a battle in 
which a number of soldiers were 
killed, including the federal com
mander, Gen. Rodrigo Zuriaga.

At the same time, the rebel 
whore he hopes to meet Gen. (.’aril- J 
lo’s troops.

Senate r<> - convenes for tho extra 
tension in April.

It is no secret Mr. Hoover and 
the treasury uecretary have novel 
been close- Ir.’ tact, it is underdtood' 
they often took different sides in 
discussion about tho cabinet table 
of President Coolidge.

Mellon came to the support of
Mr. Hoover in the Kansas City — — . . .

|statement giving the aims of tho 
rebellion in Mexico was written 
for the United Press by Gen. Jems 
M. Aguirre, military loader of the 
movement in llte State o f Vc^| 
Cruz- Gon. Aguirre contends tha* 
the revolt, of which Gen. Gonzalo 
Escobar, of Coahtriltv, is commander 

*’■ support of the
,  __ .... ut neatly a

| dozen States. Its aims, be con
tends, are not to support ntiy par
ticular political candidate, but to 
overthrew the Callcs - Portes Gil 
regime and insure an open elec
tion. He promises complete re
ligion! freedom and political liberty

By Jesus M. Aguirre 
Divisional General, State of Vera 

Cruz
Written for The United Press 

VERA CRUZ, Mexico, March C l 
— The reasons for the movement j 
bc-gutr in the republic by Genera1 
Gonzalo Escobar, chief of the cause 
of liberation, are the open and in-

Mellon ciime to the
Mr. T* ‘ ---------------- *
convention grudgingly nnd only 
at the lost moment when William; 
S. Vare, Philadelphia boss, took 
‘he initiative and swung his own 
followers in the Pennsylvania dele
gation behina the Californian.

Mellon’s act there, however, 
‘ timed the tide to Mr- Hoover, and i 
the president is obligated political- j 
ly to the Pennsylvania multimill
ionaire. That is largely the rea
son he was re - appointed to the 
cabinet after eight years of service.

Freedom of Worship 
Is Given A s Cause

tly Unileil Preii.
NOGALES, S o n o r a , Mex.. 

March 6.—"The termination of 
tho rule of Plutarco Elias Calles 
and freedom of worship" are the 
Objects o f the present revolution
ary movement in Mexico, General ’ 
Francisco Borquez. commander of 
ill rebel troops in Sonora, told 
the United Press. •

"W c want our stricken country 
to return to that measure of free
dom enjoyed under the adminis
tration of General Alvaro Obre- 
^on," he said. "Wc have Ruff<*rn/t

WASHINGTON. March G —The 
American embassy at Mexico City 
has informed this government that 
it prob-blv will be necessary for 
President Portes Gil to import 
r.nns from the United States to 
rope with the current rebellion,

I the United Press learned today, 
i .No request has been received to- 

day. it was said at the Stale de- 
j partmer.t, for licensu to permit 

arms to be rent, ao-oss the border 
I .In view of yesterday’s White 
I House announcement, relative to 

interpretations of the arms em
bargo in effect against Mexico, it 
was understood that any request 
from the Mexican government 
would be immediately honored.

The revolutionary force- dis
patched a unit of roldiers to rein
force the small garrison at Sasabe 
Sonora, seventy five miles west of 
Nogales, Ariz., on the Internation
al boundary. The town is a point

WASHINGTON, March G. 
Opening o f the new air
route to Brownsville, T------- ...
Mexico City, may be delayed by

mail 
Texas, to

j the present disturbance in Mexico, 
! Assistant ..Postmaster ..General 
| Glover said today. Tho line was 
j scheduled to open March 9.

JUAREZ, Mex., March 6.—Gen
eral Marcclo Caraveo, governor 
of Chihuahua, hus joined tbe revo
lution. he told the United Press 
today.

MEXICO CITY, March 6 — Fed
eral troops were massing from all

mi - clucf has the support of t 
r.iv y and the people of nearly

questioning o f Minnie Cassidy.
"Now think hard, Minnie." h< 

directed, with brusque kindliness 
"Did you sec anyone, else at al! 
enfer or leave these offices on Sat 
jrday afternoon?"

"Do yc think I had nothin’ to do 
but to watch Mr. Borden’s offices 
Tommy McMann?’ ’ Minnie de
manded indignantly. ■; ‘.‘ I had mr 
work to do— ”

"Answer the question, please, 
Minnie,v McMann interrupted ini 
patiently.

"Haven’t I answered it?”  Min
nie was furiously truculent.

"Did you see tho dancer whose 
picture is in the papers, too?”  Me 

t&lann tried a new method. "Rita 
Dubois, her name is. . She’s ad
mitted she was here, so you need 
not* be afraid of getting her intc 
trouble," he added, with soine- 

Iwhat weary sarcasm. The scrub

A Constant 
BackacheFord Motor Company Often Gives W arn in g  of 

Disordered Kidneys.

E VERY day find you lame *n 
achy — suffering nagging bed 

ache, headache and dizzy tpelU?
Are kidney excretion* too frequen 

scanty or burning in passage? Thei 
are often signs of sluggish kidneys an 
shouldn't be neglected.

To promote normal kidney actie 
nnd assist your kidneys in cleansir 
your blood of poisonous wastes, u 
Doan’s Pills. Users everywhere n 
dorse Doan’s. Afk your neighbor!
50,000 Users Endorse Doan's

Mrs. J. Holland, 375 Silver S tB o s to '
Maas., ny»: "My kidneys didn’t trim
•ct properly. 1 hid dull psim in mr hi 
and w-i< annoyed i lot with diny spelU ti 
Itndirhei. .Mv nrrvei were bad ind ryet 
thing termed (o bother me. Alter uiii 
Doan's Pills, I was soon feeling difc* 
different person." "DOAN’S p-'&s
A STIMULANT DIURETIC .’A KIDNEY 
fuster-Milbtirn Co Mlg.Chem. Buffnlo.N'

sfor aver
s e  fin- 

* >, townJay-
•mton

_____ _ —. »■ %s«w VJ7VII anil III*
I suiting methods by which Plutar- 
no Elius Called and Emilio Portes 

j Gil are trying to impose PaRCua1 
Ortiz Rubio on the people as pre
sident.

By such methods, they are nul
lifying the right of sufferage and 
seeking to continue their ignoble 
policies under which public libert
ies have disappeared. The in
tolerable and impudent politicalthe Ran Tuan river.

Meanwhile, federal troops In So
nora were reported to bo impeding 
the advance o f Francisco Manzo 
from Navajo by wrecking commu
nications and at the same time 
maintaining' contract with rebel 
advance patrols.

The loyal troops woto u n d er  the 
command of General Jaime Car- j

A II T H 0  H l Z E D

FORD SALES AND SERVICE was coriiing out ofl 
’s reception room
Up- : l' \ 'S ' ■ .
Ify leaned toward 
y, forestalling Me- 
luestlon with one

i some reason why 
jlrs. Borden particu-

EASTLAND, TE XA S

tollin’ Mr. Coghlan I said that. Jit 
thinks us girls is ull wheel



WEDNESDAY
resident of the Society,,wn* 
ge and members assisting* 
1 Aimes. Robey, E* C. Sat- 
?, loin Mitchell, I., A. Con* 
June Kimble, Finn r, S. P.

J. A. Cnton, W. 11. Onrl- 
ngc Shenrer, J3. L. Mackoll 
ntterwhite.
rtl song selections were in- 
il through the dny, with 
inglcton of Cisco at the

previously 
last year 
••‘>08 and 
second bn 
league.

bit for a 
» Weldin’

MARCH <*, 1929,
BOGNQH* fife*., H »N k ii V  

King O o r fe  ualk«tf frw$ Wp 
bed room to t-bf **!•
room this mofolng at Oratr<td9 
lion so far the f i « l  tlr^c Jtt
came here to rrcoperate (Vm* Kip 
illness.

SWEETW ATER, Tex., March 
While tho voice of Herbert 

Hoover in his inaugural ad* 
drew* came over the radio to 
a crowd in the Quast music 
atore Monday, sneak thieves 
took a cash drawer contain
ing $223.61 from the safe and 
made their get away, leaving 
the new president orating on a 
plea for general obedience to 
the laws of the, land.
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if his private of*

ily I'nltnl
.AS. Tex., March G.—It 
definitely known that Hill 
eld, the second baseman 
Chicago White Sox, was a 

His signed contract has 
in returned to Secretary 
Jrabiner and be is not ex
it camp this week as was

She opened the door, passed 
into the outer office, closed the 
door behind her.

Ruth shrank in her chair as if 
the widow's words had been blows 
in her face. But beneath the throb 
o f humiliation two things clamor
ed for recognition— the fact that 
Mrs. Borden had not really an
swered her question and the sus
picion, amounting to a certainty, 
that the widow nad known only 
too well the answer to that ques
tion.

But why should she try to 
shield, by concealing her name, 
one of the woman who hnd un
doubtedly possessed Harry Bor- 
dun's Irtvc—-temporarily at least— 
after his wife hnd lost it? Ituth 
suddenly felt too tired and be
wildered to bear any more, but

and, looking at the sad-faced, bf* 
reaved woman, Ruth could not but 
bo glad. , . . * WASHINGTON. March :>.— 

The Pennsylvania Mining com
pany today was denied a re
view of $600,000 Sherman anti
trust act damage suit against 
the United Mine Workers aris
ing from the same Arkansas 
open shop conflicts and strikes 
which caused the famous Cor
onado coal cases.

DRY GOODS STQftfi
Two blocks o ff tfee RqpftTJi

in tam

Me Mann returned, sat down4 
again faced tho widpw, inis 
standing, with one hand! cleoehed 
tightly upon tho bach of the chair
in which Minnie Cassidy sat. She 
had refused.a choir for herself. 
"Mrs. Borden, Minnie Canady 
here has corroborated what you 
said about your seeing her whetf 
you left your husband’s office 
about 10 minute* to two on Sat
urday. But—-she also says that 
sho saw you wiping tears from 
your eyes. Is that true?”

The pale, oncc-bcautiful face 
quivered, but the leaf-brown eyes 
were steady. "It is true. I don’t 
think I ever Iqft my husband’s 
presenco —  after our separation 
— without tears in my eyes. I 
loved him, and grieved that he

Ward.
Mrs. J. l.eRov 

South Ward.
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would not return to me and our 
children.”

The. detective looked . at her 
steadily for a long minute, then 
said abruptly: "That’s all, Mrs. 
Borden. Yon may go home, to your 
children, but of course yon are 
not to leave town and are to hold 
yourself available for further ques
tioning at any time.”

“ Thank you,”  Mrs. Borden said 
in a low voice, as she turned to
ward tho door.

"Please, Mr. McMann,”  Ruth 
begged urgently, "may I ask Mrs. 
Borden just one question?”  Tho 
detective nodded, frowning slight* 
ly, and Ruth turped eagerly to
ward the murdered man’s widow. 
"Mrs. Borden, X know it is. pain- 
ful for you to have to think of 
such things now, but won’t you 
please tell Mr. McMann whether. 
Mr. Borden— to your knowledge—  
knew a woman with a peculiarly 
beautiful contralto voice?”

Color flamed suddenly in the 
pale, aristocratic fac« o f ..Harry 
Borden's widow*, She drew ih'*bor 
breath sharply, and her eyelids 
fluttered, before she answered, 
almost haughtily: "I am afraid I 
can give you little help along— 
those lines, Miss Lester. Natural
ly Mr. Borden’s intimate women 
friends were not known to me—  
socially.”

Immediate delivery 
any model

Cash or Easy Ten**
Phone for 

Demonstration

"That’s nil, Minnie,”  McMann 
was saying. "How's the baby, by 
the way? I remember Tim \Vas al
ways bragging about his girl 
child— ”

"Baby?”  Minnie cackled. "Y c 
should sec her now! Crowed up on 
me, she did, Tommy McMann. 
Twenty come June, and as pretty 
a lass as ye’d hope to see. Ain’t 
that right, Miss Jtuth?”

"Rose is a little beauty,”  Ruth 
admitted, as heartily as weariness 
and discouragement would per
mit. "And a good girl, too. She 
helps Minnie here with her work, 
when the rheumatism is bad.”

"A  good girl,”  Minnie repeat
ed, tears springing into her wut, 
ery old eyes. " I ’ll tell Rose yc was 
askin’ for her, Tommy McMann. 
It's been hard, with Tim gone and 
all, but I’ve tried to do every
thing for tho children that Tim 
woulda done.”

"And. I’m sure you have,”  Mc-< 
Mann agreed absently, his eyes 
on his notes again. "W hat’s tho 
name of the woman who cleans 
Hayward's offices? . . . .  Lctty 
Miller— that's right. Send her in 
to me, wouldn’t you, Minnie?” 

Suddenly Ruth remembered 
something —  something which 
might be of vital importance to 
Jack Hayward. Her weariness

routed by hope, she eagerly await
ed the arrival of I.etty Miller. . . , 

(To Be Continued)the new Fori 
daily made 
long wear
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The parade of possible suspects 
continues. Has the murdered been 
questioned yet or has McMann 
farther to seek?
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MoMsinn leaned back in his horses— ” 
chair, tactily giving his consent to '<i fihan’ 
question ana answer. McMann ci

Minnie hedged. "With so few j Birdweli. , 
cornin’ and goin’ on Sat’day a fter-; • • • Sorry 
noon, why shouldn’t 1 notice her? [Mrs. Bordc 
And I don’t believe for a minute quely, as I 
that the poor lady would shoot slippL1 int 
the father o f her two little chil- morning i 
dren: — j how you s 

"Was Mrs. Borden crying?" a^tcrn| 
Minnie?”  McMann suddenly inter- ; lc ‘ t J!001' 1 
rnptcd. "I  must have the truth— ” • nV,I»Utci

‘ ‘Well, cryin’ she was then," ]I,eve • 
Minnie admitted belligerently. Mrs. Do 
"And why shouldn’t she lie? Sep-1 quiet, cont 
afflted ffom her husband and still you, sir, 1 
lovfn* him, like the papers say. Not ,at the .Che: 
talcin’ on, jist dabbin’ at her eyes to see my 
with her handkerchief, then press- left them i 
in* it hard aguinst her mouth.”  charge of 1 

Cold logic, however, prevented ^ e  had to
Rath from takiny any joy in this dut-'! 1uPt,‘flint: would be

lied,*
that

nude
nice.
lem,
cker
and
any

ExptrJ  telephone workers begin task of 
constructing 2,500 tnile network o f storm
proof, dependable, underground cable.mm. in iiihorieti, IhiH is just j 

little thing, but it assures a uni 
forraly high standard o f  tire pe 
forinance at all speeds.

For best results, the tires on lb 
new Ford should be kepi inflaH 
to nn air pressure o f  3 5  pounA 
«nd ebeeked retnilarly to ineuî  
this pressure all tbe time. 
is important. Low inflation brrakj 
down the side-walls o f  a tire. bJ 
causing overheating, it also <M 
Mroy*! the rubber that acts as J 
insulation, with consequent sepJ 
ration o f the cord.

At the end o f each 5 0 0 0  mil J 
when you have the front wheel* 
packed with grease, it is a god 
plait to have t lie wheel alignment 
checked. 1 his will prevent tlx 
possibility o f  premature wear of

"I see,” McMann commented 
noncommitally. Then, in rapid suc
cession, he fired half a dozen ques
tions designed to pick a flaw ii( 
the widow’s alibi, his flying pen
cil making notes of the detailed 
information she gave him as to the 
name o f the theater, the time she 
and her children had arrived there, 
even the musical and dancing num- 
brs o f the prologue which hnd in
troduced the feature picture.

Ruth knew, as the detective left 
the private office for a confer
ence with Birdweli in the outer 
room, that every detail of than 
alibi would be carefully checked, 
that even Harry Borden’s childred 
would he pitilessly cross-examined 
but she hnd little hopo that Mrs. 
Borden’s alibi would be shaken—

tip ifjhr.mwiffim*gc*Ueicsc
igth

turned? . . . Was It not wholly 
possible that the discarded wife, 
submitted at that interview to God 
only knew what further humilia
tion nt the hunds of her husband, 
had brooded upon her wrongs, rc- 
membored the pistol in the bot- 
toth drawer o f the secretary’s desk 
and returned to kill him, walking 
up the stairs so that her second 
vinit should b e . unknown to the
elevator operator?<*<*<•

Apparently Detective Sergeant 
McMann’s logical brain had reach
ed the same conclusion, for lie 
ktrodc to. the door and directed 
Birdwolt, in the outer office, ti 
sfcrnl for Mrs. Borden, who w»: 
being, detained down the hall by 
Detective Covey. While awaitijn 
the arrival of the newly made 
widow, the sergeant resumed, his 
questioning of Minnie Cassidy.

"Now think hard, Minnie.” h< 
directed, with brusque kindliness 
"Did you see anyone else at all 
enter or leave these offices on Sat 
jrday afternoon?”
" "Do ye think I had nothin’ to do 

but to watch Mr. Borden’s offices 
Tommy McMann?” Minnie de
manded indignantly. , VI had mr 
work to do— ”

"Answer the question, please, 
Minnie,’'  McMann interrupted ini 
patiently.

"Haven't I answered it?”  Min- 
nil! was furiously truculent.

"Did you see tho dancer whose 
picture is in the papers, too?” Me 

i Mann tried a new* method. "Rita 
Dbbois, her name is. . She’s ad
mitted she was here, so you need 
not* be afraid of getting her intc 
trouble,”  he added, with some
what wenry sarcasm. The scrub 
Woman’s reluctance to give any in
formation which would incriminate 
another was undoubtedly wearing 
his patience thin.

"That I didn’t!”  Minnie retort
ed'emphatically. "When I finished 
Mr. Fcldhlum’s offices I woni 
around into the other’wing of the 
building, nnd was busy there un
til about halfpast two, then l went 
to the supply room again, to rest 
meself a bit, though ye needn’t be 
tollin’ Mr. Coghlnn I said that, lie  
thinks us girls Is uli wheel-

million dollar
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"I don't care to talk for pub
lication," she replied lookini; 
cut over the vacant Senate 
chamber, for it win close to 
midnight. "And I don't like re
porter*. The bottle* they keep 
around their desk are never 
milk bottle*."

"Aw, come on, Kitty, you 
know you are in on lot* of dope. 
1 *ee you come in and out of 
the Senate, the Houte of Rep- 
representative* and the commit
tee rooms. You are up and down 
the halls and in the governor’* 
office. Who i* going to run in 
1930?"

"Well, the list of those who 
have an interested eye on the 
job is getting rather lengthy, if 
it keeps on, there won’t be many 
folk* left to vote," the Capitol 
Cat said with a flip of her right

lit- me see -  Gloria - F u f  f
ClEOPJTRA - ?  NOPE.fwE'T DON'T 

SEEM To FIT - LUCY- / 
\  FLOSSIE . ELLA -  ?,------ ^

ooewe - koocvue,
VJU'QE SOME BABY, 
v GECM-DiwE i >--------

(  i'll San
>  YOu'ftE SOME 

LITTLE HONEY-GlftL
Pmyllis . Koopme 
K o o cm e  . PoP's u 

Du c k y -Do o  zjfiL

Mt ;TALK\nG To SOME WOMAN [  
vjW ,*I was 30St  TQYuaG 

TO' TUiNK OF A NAME THAT 
IPlTSi THIS CAT -  --------^
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Lust year w 
vented J ultimo! 
us a manager 
good-natured V 
bad boys of tl 
t'epted as the i 
stead nf winnit 

This ye:>r V 
With ills mu i 
ball to rely irpi 
year’s story rig

os well as manage the Washington Senators 
comes as great news to the array o f funs who 
liatc to set* the old fuvorites fade from the major 
league picture, c

Johnson and bis early contingent of,pitchers 
and catchers were among the .first of the big 
leaguers to start training lit Florida', where the 
Big Train lust no time in setting a goo'd example 
lo the younger pitchers and rookies'in his fold

After a few workouts. Walter was convinced 
there is-plonty of stuff left, in,his famous right 
arm to at least hi Ip out in the late Innings if nut 
occasionally to turn in a full game.

And. while on the subject of pinch pitching. It 
is mere than likely that Johnson will nerve nearly 
as often as u pinch bitter. He always has been

a* "lame duck" senator; Thomas 
L. Blanton, present “ lame duck" 
congressman.

"The Hoovcrcrats being men
tioned are; B. D. Sartain, Alvin 
Moody and V. A. Collins.

"Eugene Nolte and W. H. 
Holmes are being spoken of a* 
the Republican standard bear
ers in tho governor’s race.

"Two other democrats, E. D. 
Senter, former senator, and 
Charles E. Baughman, former 
commissioner of warehouses, 

have already announced their 
intentions of gettting in the

ate will be re-elected next ses*
sion.

"But Senator Love has form
idable strength. As a dry of the 
driest he will poll considerable 
prohibition votes. He will like
ly get the largest party-bolter’s 
vote. But it must be remember
ed that many democrats voted 
for Hoover in the general elec
tion who will stay with the party

Grocery Magnate’s Son Is Flyer 1 votes, has a greater mileage of 
i paved highways, has more popula- 
• tion and has more wealth render- 
| ed for taxation than any county 
; west of Fort Worth until El Paso 
i county js reached.
1 Although long noted as a great 
center of the oil and gas industry, 
Eastland county has gaihed new 
fame as "the egg basket of Texas" 
and ranks second in the production 
of peanuts. Plans are being made 
for the delegates to have an op
portunity to. sec many sights of in
terest— including the third lnrp.‘«t 
power plant in Texas with a 320- 
foot smokestack and another stack 
a hundred feet shorter; the largest 
hollow type concrete dam and 
swimming pool in the United 
States; the steel derrick in the cen
ter of Ranger's Main street; and 
oil wells lining the $825,000

stretch of brick hi;| 
Hut o f coui-m. tb» 
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largo or i (JOG each for their bloody" Y e s , yes. He is a regular 

democrat and a dry. Those two 
elemehts represent strength for 
him. He will make strong com
petition for Miller."

"Do you thick| Puss, in the 
end that the democratic
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- P»rty
will let Senator Love put his 
name on the primary ballot?"

"Yes, despite all of the "sack 
cloth and ashes" bills that have 
been introduced in the legisla
ture this seraion aimed at the 
Hcovercrats, and which if pass
ed would give executive com
mittees of political parties po
wer to look into a candidate’s 
political past before putting 
him on their ballot."

"What do you think of Ross 
Sterling’s chances?" |

“ If the proposed constitution
al amendment to launch a $175,- 
n n  ■ • •' • ‘  iscue pass-

Ry L’nltcJ Pres*.
LAREDO. — Twenty aspirant 

.to diamond honors arc now o 
hond to the camp of the Sun Ar 
tonio Hearn here, not including 
dozen or mo rookies who hn\ 
conic unbidden to try their lu« 
A ganernl celebrution is plnnm 
for this week-end, part of whi< 
will he games on Saturday ar 
Sunday between the Hears nr 
tire N’cw York Giants, who nro 
training nt Sah Antonio. A bul 
fight across the border is bn tl 
program for Sunday afternoon.

HOUSTON.— News that Hi. 
Buvrus, hard hitting first has 
mutt, procured from Indianapoli 
had agreed to terms and wou 
he on hand to begin train!) 
Wednesday, cheered the Housti 
Buffs considerably as llicv ofl 
ciolly obserbed the opening 
Spring training here Tucsdr 
afternoon. Burras was with t 
lios-ton Bravos last season, un 
the club sighed George Sisli 
f fc . was then sent to Indinnnpo 
and finished the season there.

CORSICANA. — Manager M 
Stock t̂  still considerably p< 
turbed about the non-arrival 
some of hi« Dallas' Steers, 

j Tar. only one outfielder, u rook 
' Has reported for training, a 
stock is ' now, trying to figu 

jhow ho is gojng to manage in t

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send It to a Master Cleanei 

So. Seaman St. Phone 132

7— SPEC L NOTICES
Marcellit.g 
permanent Waving 
Shampooing 
Finger Waving

ANNIE BISHOP 
2pr. E. Main St. f’ho;

Years In 
kl’s Death, 
nr InsuranceFEDERATED

Are links in a A 
Vldually owned 4 
in buying and

„  T  A T B 
East Sid* Square

Hy Unit«J i res*.
CHICAGO; March r, — Three 

more men were numed by police 
today" as members o f the machine 
gun squad which executed seven 
“ Bugs" Moran beer runners here 
cn Feb. 14.<

They arc Joseph Lolorado, whose 
brother, Pasqualino, was murdered 
ufter iio had succeeded the late 
Tory Lombardo as head o f one 
branch of Sicilian gangsters allied 
with "Scarface", ;.4J Capone; and 
Frederick R. Burlo and James Ray, 
who are believed to have been im
ported from SI. Louis.

The later two, police believe wore 
police uniforms and aimed at least 
one cf the Thompson machine guti3 
with which the Morahites were 
wiped out.

Jack McGum, who w a s  arrested 
lust week in a hide - o lit in the 
Stevens hotel with his girl, Louise 
Holfe, is pictured now na the pay
o ff man of the executions instead 
cl an actual participant in the 
murders. Police .si “  ‘

HE MEN’S SHO
Whcr«

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

concrete and cenicn 
. W. Willitnis. 308 Has: RlUJ Tr, 19.

X., March 0. — Suit 
Waybourno against 
Je companies for the 
ho life o f her hus- 
|r Smithvillc railroad 
aet lor March 13 in 
Wirt here.
irne was given a .46 
in an accomplice in 
leath.
ee companies have 
incc iuto court ask- 
to decide whether 

le or hia 2 children 
to thq insurance; 
• several thousand

WE repair, upholster, buy n~.d sell 
used furniture. Poe Furniture Co., 
Phone 371. es not oi

a  vote o l  ___  ___
increase Sterling’s strength. But 
he has one very bad handicap—  
money. Lynch Davidson has tho 
same trouble."

"Since Texas went Republic
an in the presidential election, 
don't you think that that would 
increase a republican’s chances 
for becoming governor?"

"Undoubtedly to some extent. 
But just because the state went 
republican In the general .elec
tion, is no sign it will do the 
same in a state election. The 
republican who would be gov
ernor of Texas must be a strong 
man and I don't believe he is 
cn the horizon yet."

"Though Sam Houston Ter
rell and W. Gregory Hatcher 
are being mentioned as candi
dates for governor, it is my 
j ___.*— • -•

EASTLAND Ni
'D «(/»///.v It ii i rou 
emoety iiuijjitalt 
uv.-n phi ni'. ili-i o 
117 ‘Picht Highly

H—ROOMS FOR RENT

Two light house 
modern conven 

from >qu . n\ un Telephoneeaninn,
a l l  o v e r  t h e  w o r l dwise contemplates an attendance i 

, of 100 pot- cunt. Due to the near- | 
ness of Eastland And Cisco to 
Ranger— Ehstlniul being 10 miles 

j away and Cisco 20 miles distant—  j 
> it is assUt-ed. that Eastland and j 

Ciscb.-as well,as Ranger, will rog* > 
, later, m perfect attendance. In [ 

fnCt'the conference may witness ; 
, the shattering of- all records for ; 
: the number o f clubs with the on- 

tire menibership -present.
I.ubbock \yill have at least 50 

on hand, Charles A. Guy, editor 
o f the Lubbock Avalancho-Jounml 1 
writes. And Fort Worth can he 1

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

FRESH OY! 
AND FISH 1 e Pioneer 

A w ay A t 7SWatch Our 
Windows forII—APARTMENTS FOR RENT W/',-.-? 1 r* R ud forehead c::t 

> cm  p ic  3 w i t i  
r - l '  m l Vicku; also iv.cl A^, ia hot water am

it:!tale the vaporo 
This clears the head and usually brings quick relief, especially 

in those cases which so often accompany colds.
If hcadache3 come too often, 

consult a physician.

Phones 390 jfnPud Press.
», Tex,, March. 5 — 
l c f  influenza proved 
Landfergitr, 76, weal- 

I known throughout 
it ns the ‘terenteft 
Panhandle”
Idle Live Stock As- 
ession here, odjount- 
spcct for Landergio

this? death was re
in was n past prosi- 
isociation.

hero from Kansas in 
|e then has been en- 
stock and ronthing.

F(»R RENT—Three and twn- 
ftirnished apartments with 
rate hath, desirable location. 
Mr.-*. Lucy Gristy, 701 I’lur 
1’hone 343.

ay they believeik W. Craig Ci 
JOSEPH M. 

Chairman o f  
Commissioners, Ulile Gets Sore Arm TreatedCONNER » S 

Lawyers 

Eastland, T<
BARROW FURNITURE 

COMPANY

FOR REN1 —3 or 4 ro m furnish
ed apartment. Neat and clean. 
Phone 216. ;Are You Run Down, 

Weak, Nervous?
To have plenty of firm flesh and 

i the ability to do a big day’s work 
' and feci "like a two-year old” at 
i night, you must eat three good 
I meals a day, relish your food and 
| properly digest it. If you can’t 
1 »*nt, can’t sleep, can’t work, just 
j take a teaspoonful of Tanlac be- 
j fore meals.
i Mr. Joseph A. Culver, of 312 S,
I Main St., Muskogee, Okln., says: “ I 

was n nervous wreck and forced i 
I myself to work and eat. I felt like , 

quitting work before the day was 
up. On faking Tanlnc, my appetite 
picked up so I could eat anything, 
toon slept well and gained 10 lbs.”

I Tanias is wonderful for indiges
tion Jim; constipation—gas, pains, 

i nftusca, dizziness and headaches. It

- Modern furnished 
private home Gas 
s furnished. $25 ner

MICKLE HARDWARE ANI1 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

Distributors of dependable, up 
to-dalc Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 70

13—FOR SALE Miscellaneous Practice limited to 
tho Eye, Ear, Nose, 
210-12-14 Texas SI 

EASTLAND, T
IER8 ATTEND

R0TARIANS 
PLANNING 

FO R  MEET

OV£» tt^LU O N d^U SF O
United Press.
)NIO, Tex., March 0 
peers held tRe apot- 
Intomational ExposN
Jo Sioc£ ishow here

FOR. SALE — 13 
f'hin;i bow and si-/ 
Poo Furniture Co,

The Reflections of a Y 
Married Woman

arc not pleasant if 
she is delicate, run- 
down, orovcrworkctl.
Sir: feds "played-
out.” Hit smiles ai d K f lh
good spirits have
taken flight. It wor- I V r j
rics ht-r husband as d r
well as herself. .

One lwsbanU writes:—"My wife w 
In bid two years. Wc tried several 
and lot* of dilferent remedies-spent 
deal of money but »hr did not seem

EVERYTHING N
EASTLAND M®

“ On the S<jb 
Mrs. Hillycr 
Copeland Dcpcndab!

' Refrlgeratoi

This A d d e d  Convenience

The Cold Control
May he installed on youv 
Frigidairt* af a nominal 
charge. .

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

USED CARS
Worth the Money

1927 Chrysler Coupe.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
1029 Dodge Coupe.

1925 Ford Coupe.
102G Oldsmobitc Coach.
1925 Studebnkor Special 

Six Touring. *
1026 - 27—Dodge Trucks, panel body.
102R Chevrolet Truck.

s designated ns pio- 
more than 100 old- 

rode the ratige and 
to parade before the 
‘ations and exchange 
* early and ndven* 
i.
plains and trail vet- 

essed in the costumes 
which furnished a 

It o f the frontier

AUTOMOBILES

Many Intend to Be Pretent 
at Annual Con* 

ference.

(Frcm Ranger Times)
The greatest conference in the 

history o f Texas Rotary is fore- 
ca:-t for the forty-first district 
which will be held in Ranger, 
March 21 and 22, judging from 
the enthusiastic letters that aro 
pouring into conference headquar
ters from clubs and individuals 
throughout the district.

Ralls is planning to send ft 100 
per rent attendance, writes J. Kdd 
McLaughlin. Mineral Well* like-

DIRECTORY of___  service stations
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Eastiand Nash Co.
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co.

« States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Cnrbon. 
Newell Filling Station 
R. J. Raines

, Midway Station, 4 miles west
Joe F. Tow, r> miles north. 
Kcllett Serv. Station, S. Seaman 
Texaco Jones, phone 123. I

brings back lost appetite, helps 
you digest your food, and gain 
strength and weight. It contains 
no mineral drugs; it is made o f 
roots, bark? and herbs,# nature’s 
own niv.'dicipcs for the sick. The 
cost is lesst than 2 cents a dose. Get 
a bottle from your druggist. Your 
money back if it doesn’ t help.

CLARENCE SAfl
Sol. Owner of My]

304 W. Mai
Eastland, Td CITY. Morch 5 — 

A. Lindbergh, who 
iverlng rapidly from 
i his shoulder sus

his plane crashed 
idiented today he 
g to ledve Mexico 
‘ soon as his plane

SH ER R ILL
ELECTRICTanlac Knowing that George (Jble's right arm if III good condition means 

chance at the ponnant tills season, the Detroit Tigers sent the form 
Cleveland pitcher to Los Angeles early In February io take ar 
ireatmoniH from Dr. Charles Spencer, ouo of tho best authorities » 
lore baseball arms. Uhlo Is shown getting his first treatment from 

Los Angeles osteopath. *

EASTLAND CO 
LUMBER C0MI

Good Bulld nc »• 
Material.

Phone ,131 Wed

ICECREAM
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Joins IndiansBy LaufeirBRUSHING UP SPORTS
sntionnl jumping act on Friday 
night, March 8, when the forrjul 
opening of the thirty - third annual 
fat stock show will ho b°ld. Staifu- 
ing with one foot on each horse, 
Louis Tindell, well known cowboy 
will send the animals ever n seven 
putu-enger automobile. The' HtTrses 
have performed successfully at 
several Eastern and Northern fairs 
but their act has never been used 
publicly in Texas Tindell is a 
trick and fancy rider. He will be 
seen in the If. Rodeo performances 
which will s tart with the Saturday 
matinee the day after the exclu- 
si\o horse show*

Announcement that nil boxes 
had been sold lor the Coliseum 
attractions has increased the de
mand for several seats. Mail or
ders an being filled at Exposition 
headquarters. Additional seats 
) laced in the Coliseum will permit 
226 more person* to witness? the 
Rodeos and horse shows than* tile 
exposition has been able to ac-

p  DUTCHER 
Bee Writer 
H .— What is c\- 
H greatest aerial 
Btory of uvintiou 
■the inauguration 
S’Herbert Hoover. 
Bing of Saturday, 
lofternoon o f the 
K nil types and 
Spf the United 
iov tr  Washington 
He air-tnindednentf 
Ichiof executive. 
Ebxpccted to par* 
1  Question Mark, 
ion-stop refueling 
lifie  coast recent* 
pjrocession of alr- 
n  flyers \v!Il take 
lb  event.
Dies are expected 
|g practically ov- 
itiUfncturor • and 
ft service. In ad* 
I o f naval' and 
[ take the air each 
rnshington visitors 
aerial maneuvers, 

A trick flying that 
je been shown, 
lay mid Sunday 
I to arrival and 
[visiting , airplanes, 
[ton is expected to 
Sn cluster o f dron* 
irccted to Rolling

y E S  ' x;u- 
<30 smitu you, 

o n o l s  
UARRY*'' L Ranger M an to Try to Traverse Nation From  

East to W est and North to South; Plans 
To Start April 30; T w o Ships to be Used 
In Re-Fueling.

- A ^we umul, 
Do F£UEF Vt7clMkl6 #  

UMB T o  
M A T H E ? -  
—se m ro R S -- (Ranger Times.)

Owen I. llaugland, Ranger pilot, today made formal 
announcement of his intention to endeavor to smash the 
present re-fueling endurance flight record of 150 hours 
and 30 minutes, set by army flyers in the Question Mark.

llaugland, who maintains h e a d q u a r t e r s  at the Ranger 
municipal airport and with his family resides on Pine 
street, will use the two Cessna monoplanes he has at the 
Hanger field.

The flight will start here, according to present plans. 
From Ranger the 37-year-old pilot will go to Wichita. Kan. 
With that place as a revolving point, llaugland will fly to 
Los Angeles and back to Wichita, where he will refuel.

From Wichita* he will go to the ■ *■ - ■ —  • -■•*•;■_
eastern extreme of the nation. Ho ................... .. ' . . .

^ErtTiMeHTAt- OLD-TIMERS
AQe f b e  him to  a  mam 

To  LEAD THE MATS 
%  ...-To AFLAC —•

i " o m w '  as a\
....SUMMER..ME/mKiNd TO SOME \N0MAK» i 

VJHY..I WA* JUST TUXiKKi 
TO1 TUIMK OF A NAME THAT 

>FiTS* TW13 CAT -  ^___ ✓

will fly to Columbus, Ohio, whore to install a 100 gallon tank within 
he again will refuel, Leaving the the fuselage to take the gasoline 
emergency plane at Columbus, Horn the refueling plane. Thisemergency ........  t............. .......—,
flaugland will continue his flight 
to New York, back to Columbus 
for refueling and then to Wichita.

Having completed this non-stop1 
flight from Wichita to the West 
and then to the east, he will tra
verse the United States from 
north to south.

Prom Wichita he will fly back! 
to Hanger where the refueling 
plane will be awaiting him with 
gasoline. ' Having successfully 
filled his tanks, he will continue 
to Brownsville, return to Ranger 
for another refueling and then 

! continue his flight to some point 
on the Canadian line.

From this point, he will return 
to Wichita and remain in the air 

\ as long as his plane is able to 
Stand the steady strain on its mo
tor.

llaugland estimates the first 
division of his flight attempt will 
take 60 hours and believes the 
other will require 40 hours.

Uie Small Plane
He hopes that he will he able to 

remain in the air long enough af
ter these cross country flights 
ore finished, to shattci the pres
ent existing record.

llaugland will use his small

said. Arrangements with instru
ment companies, gasoline and, oil 
manufacturers, and airplane man
ufacturers arc now being made for 
the flight.

k in the afternoon, 
[populace will be 
first surprise— the 
Sshow of army and 
No advice has yet 
jto what form this 
it is believed vari- 
f will be described 
Siam battle staged.
I Parade
[the day of the in- 
ire will be a pn- 
(brcinl and service 
| morning and an- 
fernoon. Planes will 
|in one minute in 
k45, form in line 
bthe capital. At 1 i | 
n to land. By tht 1 
president takes the 
Ht noon and makes 
beech, it is cxpcct- 
ho clear and quiet, 
luring the land pa- 
111 pass before the 
It the White House, 
[navy planes again. 
Hr, and this is nn- 
jwreal opchibit of the 
V. Various cruising 
iations.-sham fight- 
lunts not permitted 
lots may hold the 
philt they last, 
t about 2:30, there 
[■parade o f commcr- 
kettch flight of this 
flics o f Washington 
jjhg the capital will 
Wherever rooifi can 
r them.
Ir the inauguration 
will be opened to 
) all the- airplanes 
ill be on exhibit. In 
Seat, one of caeli 
lid navy planes will 
mile yenrosentntiveri 
jjfto explain features 
rlsitonv

with a Wright Whirlwind motor, 
is KO gallons. A l.r»0 gallon tank 
will bo installed in'this craft, how
ever. It has a horsepower of 220.

Haugland recently brought the 
larger monoplane to Ranger from 
Wichita. lie purchased it some 
months ago with the intention of 
entering the New York to Los 
Angeles- trans-continental air race 
but the factory failed to finish 
work on the ship in time for that 
event.

He intends

M AN Y T O  GO 
TO  FT. W O R TH

FORT WORTH, March G — 
Numerous Texas cities and. coun
ties are planning to senj; large 
delegations to the Southwestern 
Exposition and*Fat Stock Show 
which will be held March 1) to 10. 
Some ere planning to charter spe
cial trains or special cars. At
tractive reduced railroad and bus 
rates together with the fact thac 
the Exposition plans for the great
est year in its history probably 
will result .in a record - breaking 
attendance.

From Waco comes the informa
tion that civic organizations <oi 
that city plan to run a special train 
to the exposition, repaying Fort 
Worth’s visit by 500 persons to the 
last Cotton Palace. Boys and girls 
clubs cd many counties will send 
their memberships here in a hotly 
A number of the- clubs .have en
tered as many as 20 baby beeves 
for the club competition. County 
agents will sponsor the trips of the

Arkwright was fifty year* of 
age when he began to learn-Eng
lish grammar and improve* his 
writing and speiling.Bcnjag m 
Franklin was past fifty before he 
began the study of science and’phi
losophy. Milton, in his blituJJpSss, 
was past the half century mark 
when he sat down to complete his 
world known epic, and Scott at fif
ty -five took up his pen to redeem 
a:i enormous liability.

“ Yet 1 am learning,”  said Mich
ael Angelo, when three score yetis 
and ten were past, and he had long 
attained the highest triumphs of 
hik art.

The recent announcement of Walter Johnson 
that he will work as a pinclwpttcber this summer 
as well as manage the Washington Senators 
comes as great news to the array of-funs who 
hate to see the old favorites fade from the major 
league picture. f

Johnson and ills early contingent of,pitchers 
and catchers were among-the first of the big 
leaguers to start training lit Florida'. Where tho 
Big Train lust no time In setting a goo'd example 
lo the younger pitchers and roubles’ in his fold

After a few workouts. Walter was convinced 
there is plenty of stuff left in.hip famous right 
arm to at least help out in the late Innings if not 
occasionally to turn in a full game.

And. while Oil the subject or piltch pitching; it 
Is more than likely that Johnson will serve nearly 
as often as a pinch hitter, lie always has been

a good batsman and during Ills long career broke 
lip many a game with a timely bingle.

A few years back when called into tho ganio 
as a pinch hitter In tho ninth inning o f  a game* 
with Cluveland at Dunn Field, he sent a screech
ing homer over the high right-field screen, a feat.} 
which had been accomplished hut once before byj 
u right-hand hatter in the history of the park.

Last year with tho Newark Hears IRuv.sa pre-1 
vented Johnson from showing what lie Voutd d o ,  
as a manager Also there was talk that’ the 
good-natured Walter was too euay-going with the 
had hoys or the team, which was generally ne- | 
Ceptod as the reason Newark finished soeond in-fl 
stead of winning tlie pennant ,  f '  j

Tin-. ><■:*r Walter will stuna for no fooling. * 
With ills mil health once more and the old fast 
hull to rely upon in a pinch, you can scratch last 
year's story right off the books.

ut the present to 
start the flight the latter part of 
April, and will have started it by 
he last of May at the lutest.

Haugland is a resident of Ran
ger and is in charge of the munici-! 
pal airport and the Ranger Flying 
school. He has been instructing 
a number of Ranger students for 
the past fow months.

Ho took his “ ground”  work 
while in the-army but dropped the 
work when he was discharged. 
Later, however, he resumed his 
course at Buffalo, Minn., and has 
taken work at Minneapolis and 
Wichita. He has-been flying for 
three years.

He has not named the pilot who 
will alternate at the controls with 
him. The crew of the re-fueling 
plane has not been selected, he

>WIH

has a greater mileage of 
highways, has more popula- 
id has more wealth render- 

taxation than any county 
T Fort Worth until El Faso 
is reached.

Dugh long noted as a great 
of the oil and gas industry, 
id county has paihed new 
s “ the egg basket of Texas” 
)ks second in the production 
iuts. Plans arc being made 
’ delegates to have an op- 
ty to. sec many sights of in- 
-including the third largest 
plant in Texas with a 320* 
lokcstack and another stack 
red feet shorter; the largest 
type concrete dam ami 
ng pool in the United' 
the Kteol derrick in the cen -' 
llanpcr’a Main street; and ! 
11s lining the $825,0001

stretch o f brick hirt 
Hut o f cour th*j 

will be the splendid] 
has been arranged, tU 
urcs o f Internationa  ̂
will attend, the fca 
will characterize th?i 
once and tin* ideafcl 
service to mankind a 
tarian will carry wit!) 
his home club.

Facing the Music.—“ What do 
thev »*ienn by the ‘witdMng 
hour’ ? ”

“ Don’t you know ? That's tho 
hour when the wife greets you 
with ‘Which story is it this 
time?’ ”—Tit-Bits.exhibition game with the Chicago 

White Sox Friday.
PICK ER IN G  II

COMPA.N
McGurn arranged to have the Mo- 
ranitles “ put on the spot” where 
they could be killed and that he 
paid the St. Louis gangsters $10,- 
OOC each for their bloody tusk.We appreciate >< 

largo or i
DISTRICT COURT

T E X A S  LEAG U E  
TRAINING C AM PS

$. II. Morris ct al vs. T. J. 
Alsworth ct al.

City of Deademona ys. M. U. 
Nicholson et nl, injunction.

Ur Stain vs.. J. G, Jarvis et al.
City of Ranger vs. J. V. Har

rell ct al-
Alberta Jones vn. Frank Jones, 

divorce.
Ruby Grace Little vs. Glenn 

Little, divorce.

Flourishing Industries —Teacher 
—“ What is Boston noted fo r? ”

Johnny — “ Boots and shoes.”
Teacher — “ Correct. And Chi

cago?”
Johnny.— “ Shoots and booze.’ 

Chie vgo Tribune.

P A \  H AN 
P H 0  1) Vi 
GOODRICH 1 
BETTER SO SUPER SE1

Ry United Prey*.
LAREDO. — Twenty aspirants 

.to dlnmohd honors arc now on 
band to the camp of the San An
tonio Bears here, not including u 
dozen or so rookies who have 
conic unbidden to try their luck. 
A general celebration is planned 
for this week-end, part of which 
will be gan)cs on Saturday and 
Sunday • between the Bears and 
the New. York Giants, who aro in 
training at Sah Antonio. A bull
fight across the border is bn the 
program for Sunday afternoon.

HOUSTON.— News that Disk 
Buvrus, hard hitting first bnsc- 
mun, procured from Indianapolis, 
had agreed to terms mid would 
be. on hand to begin training 
Wednesday, cheered the Houston 
Buffs considerably as they offi
cially obserbed the opening of 
Spring training here Tuesday 
afternoon. Burins was with the 
Boston Braves last season,  ̂until 
the club sighed George Sislev.

was then sent to Indinnapolis 
and finished the season there.

CORSICANA. — Manager Milt 
Stock is still considerably per
turbed about the non-arrival of 
some o f ' bin Dallas' Steers. So 
far, only, one outfielder, a rookie, 
lias reported for training, and 
stock is ‘ now. trying to figure 
bow he is gojng to manage in the

m o d e r n
Cleaners and Dyers 

It to a Master Cleaaei 
ieaman St. Phone 132

Officers Believe Men Wore 
Uniforms and Operated 
Machine Gun in “ Garage 
Murder.”

STATU Years In 
«IY Death, 
or InsuranceFEDERATE!*

Are links in a A 
vldually ownod i 
in buying and

„  T A T B 
East Sid* Square

l)y United i rem.
CHICAGO, March 5 — Three 

more men wove named by police 
today as members o f the machine 
gun * squad which executed seven 
“ Bugs” Moran boor runners here 
tn Feb. 14.

They arc Joseph Lolorado, whose 
brother, Pasqualino, WO* murdered 
after no had succeeded the late 
Tor.y Lombardo as head of one 
branch of Sicilian gangsters allied 
with “ Scarfnce” , ;.4J Capone; anti 
Frederick R. Burle and James Ray, 
who are believed to have been im
ported from SI. Louis.

The later two, police believe wore 
police uniforms and aimed at least 
one cf the Thompson machine gunj 
with which the Morahitcj wore 
wipeti out.

Jack McGurn, who was arrested 
last week in a hide - o ut in the 
Stevens hotel with his girl, Louise 
Holfe, is pictured now ns the pay
o ff man of the executions instead 
cl an actual participant in the 
murders. Police say they believe

IE MEN’S SHO
Whcrt

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

frllot Pryit.
x., M arch'5. — Suit 
Wayhourno against 
5e companies for the 
he life o f her hus- 
k SiVlithvillc railroad 
aet for March 13 in 
ourt here.
irne was given a 45 
i8 an accomplice in 
leath.
ct* co’m panics have 
mce iuto court ask- 
to decide whether 

!e or his 2 children 
to tho insurance; 
• several thousand

Powerful Pic - me - up! — A 
London chemist hns been trying the 
effect of a new tonic on a mouse- 
lie was more than satisfied v/c un
derstand, when the little creature 
put its tongue out at the cat. — 
London Humorist.

Telephone
OVER THE WORLD

FRESH OY! 
AND FISH 1 e Pioneer 

A w ay A t 75Watch Our 
Windows for

Phones 390 ;nP.«a PreM.
, Tex., March, 5 — 
o f Influenza proved 

Lnndfergitr, 75, wcal- 
i known throughout A SURE TEST FOR OILUhle Gets Sore Arm TreatedCONNER & N 

Lawyers 

Eastland, T<

it as the 4fereate?.t 
Panhandle”
Idle Live Stock As- 
ession here, adjoum- 
ispect for Landergin 
f bin? death was re- 
5gin was n past prosi- 
jsociation.
here from Kansas in 
le then has been en- 
stock and ranching.

ROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY THAT fellow up there probably has -TP* Oil in '  eating bodies of the crude oil just as they occur in 

his engine. -TP- was developed for airplanes nature. There is positively no blending of light and 
first and was such a success that they had to make it heavy oils to produce various grades. It removes all 
for automobiles. A n  oil that stands up in one of the paraffine wax.
thos§. high-speed airplane motors has an easy time In terras of performance this means perfect lubri- 
lubricating an automobile engine. The engine has * cation at all times, smoother, more efficient operation 
an easy time, too.” for your engine, longer life, reduced repair bills, and

•TP* Oils are the latest development in a  more mileage. It means easy starting in
scientific li&ricatior). They are produced W A X i f l^ F R t i  winter .with the same grade of oil that you 
from ptire, paraffine-base crude by a use in summer— the one best suited to
process lor which patents are pending. lubricate your engine.

This process has marked ad vantagesover Z C H o w F L O W  It is wise economy topay 45c a quart 
othex methods.' It preserves all the lubri* . T  for *TP* O il

M. C. Van de Vet
Practice limited to 
tho Eye, Ear, Nose, 
210-12-14 Texas SI 

EASTLAND, T

[*K HARDWARE ANIl 
INfTlIRE COMPANY 
« toJfS dependable, up 
B Hardware, Furniture 

House Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 70

Do it tonight! Join the ranks 
of Ihe millions who know the 
secret of the exerciser in the vest- 
pocket box fo r  n dime!

Cascarets give your bowels ns 
much exercise as you get from 
an hour on the links. Oils, salts 
and ordinary laxatives don’t net 
like Cascarets. These things onfys 
produce mechanical or chemical 
action which really weakens your 
bowels.

Each time 
your bowels 
They ate n 
Sagradn, wt ....
peristaltic action and
the bowel muscles. " ____ „
"does this. Thut’s why Cascarets 
are s

!CR8 ATTEND

tinllfd X*reu.
)NIO, Tex.. March 0 
neers hold tile apot- 
)ntomntional Expos>

Stoc£ «how here

is designated ns pio- 
1 more than 100 old- 
frode the range and 
r to parade before the 
Rations and exchange 
r early and ndven-

\ plains and trail vet- 
jessed in the costumes 
I which furnished a 
Bit o f the frontier

EVERYTHING U
EASTLAND MU

“ On the Sqoi 
Mr§. HUiycr 
Copeland l)epend*bi

Refrigeratol

USED CARS
Ofth the Money

Chrysler Coupe. 
Chevrolet Coupe. 
Dodgo Coupe, 

ord Coupe. 
Oldsmobile Coach.
^Studeb&ker Special 

-^27—Dodge Trucks, 

Chevrolet Truck.

E SANDERSDealer
rtd Ranger

rou use Cascarets 
become stronger! 
tie from Cascara 
h stimulates the 

‘ exercises 
Nothing else

selling at the fate of 20 
million boxes a year, and people 
everywhere depend on them for 
lasting relief from headaches, 
biliousness, constipation, indiges
tion, etc.

..VT ' *CXARENCE SA1
Sole Owner of Ml

304 W. Ms 
Eastland, T< CITY. March 5 — 

A. Lindbergh, who 
ivering rapidly from i his shoulder bus* 
f his plane crashed 
idiented today he 
g  to leave Mexico 
■ soon as his plane

CASCARETSKnowing that George Uble’s right arm if In good condition means a 
chance at the ponnant thl* season, the Detroit Tigers sent the former' 
Cleveland pitcher to Los Angeles early In February to take arm 
treatments from Dr. Charles Spencer, ouo of tho best authorities on 
lore baseball arms. Uhto Is shown getting tils first treatment from »  

Los Angeles osteopath. *

EASTLAND O 
LUMBER COy

Good Bulld nc * 
Material.

Phone $34 We mm■ J .
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SOCIETY
M r s .  W/7. K .  J a c k s o n , E d i t o r

J. P. Morgan in Spotlight

Mrs. Moore is spending the week 
end with Mrs. O. C. Funderburk, 
on route to other Texas points.

C A L E N D A R  ! The luncheon Uble was attrac-
THURSDAY j tivc in handsome -.ilver, ft tea ser-

Thun*da> Bridge Club entertains j vice and silver sticks holding tall, 
with luncheon 1 p. m., honoring j delicately tinted tapers. Fresft 
Mrs. John Moore of Archer City:, spring flowers centered the table,
Mrs- Beall Smith, hostess. Bridge,laid with Italian lacs, and dainty
'at residence. j t rays o f silver, bon-bon filled were _________  ___ ^
Trefoil Club 2:30 p. m. Mrs. Ko-| scattered about. A delightful, lei* j the Junior class play will hold,
bort Murray, hostess ! -urelv hour or so was spent in ( thc boards of the handsome audi-
* Ladies Auxiliary church of Cod ' “visiting” the honorec. by the fif* torium of the new high school and

cturer. Rev. H. M.Sell. Friends teen guests attending Mrs. Weaver jt js h(

THE JUNIOR CLASS 
PLAY:

Next Friday evening at S O’clock

Lecturer 
invited

Methodist church Choir Practice
has been feted by friends, old and 
new. With Mr. Wcvaer they are

8 p. m. Wilda Dragoo Cat on. di- | visiting their sons Joseph M 
r ( f i„ r i Weaver and Frank Weaver with

Itcbokah Lodge Entrant I. O. O j headquarters at the Conr.cllec hotel 
F. and Rcbekah Associations! in
Cisco, 7:30 p. m. Competition.-for MRS. JOHN_MOORE
Eastland Countv Banner.

hoped, the house well be filled 
for this sparkling comedy.
“ The New - Coed”. Get your oOe 
or 75c seat now nnd have it reserv
ed. The board is at the Comer 
Drug Store. Juan P. Mason of the 
faculty, and Miss Clarice Gardner, 

| are coaching, rehearsing with the 
| various stars and efforts have not

MRS. V. A. WEAVER 
POPULAR. i members of the Thursday After-

Mrs. Beall Smith entertained a | noon Club, in honor of Mrs. John 
few of the more intimate friend? Moore of Archer City, tomorrow, 
of Mrs. Vinton A Weaver, with a on the usual club day. Afterward, 
charmingly appointed one o’clock |rhe auction game will start at 2:30 
buffet luncheon today. p m.

HONOR GUEST:
Mrs. Beall Smith will entertair I been in vain. For the gossip goes 

\\ ith a one o'clock luncheon, the j out. they truly can act their roles
‘ most delightfully

CONSIG NM ENT
M ER C H AN D IS E

New Spring Coats, Hats and Dresses

At Half Their 
Regular Selling Price.

IN OUR BIG CLOSE OUT

THE BOSTON STORE
I- WOLF, Owner.

Dave Wolf, Mrs. Dave Wolf, Managers.

W A T C H

For Our Opening Announcement 

in Tomorrow’s Telegram

It 's Smart ito /h e  thrifty

EASTLAND, TEXAS

^ - 1 0 0 1 -^ = » T I I -^ =

FR IG ID  AIRE is the
only electric refrigerator 
that offers c o l d  c o n t r o l

It is a simple dial which regulates tempera
tures at will — makes delicious new desserts 
possible, freezes ice cubes faster. See it.

A”>k about Frigidairc prices. Learn how  low  they are and 
bow small the first payment can be made. Stop in today.

Texas Electric Service Co.
I’ HONE 18

S»- III = § » - -= ^ - I E I -€ ^  •<£=> IH -^5

-

The snappy little plot opens with 
the coming of a new student, her 
simply killing reception, the trials 
nnd tribulation (all at the college) 
and safe and cute in hands of 

j Thelma Rcasor. Her friend ami 
champion, Dolores Tanner, has 

J Amo queer adventures. The whol * 
! show is lively and full of “ pep” , 
j Specialties will be present between 
. rets, of music ard novelties arr
anged by Miss Gardner, sponsor of J Junior Class. Members of cast: 
Thelma Reasor, Dolores Tanner, 

j Nell Roscnquest. Belvn Dee Hillyev 
Faye Crossley, Wilda Frost, Mar- 

\ tha Frances Thomas: Frank I.aur- 
| cnt. Jim, Golden, William Spencer, 
| and Weldon Rains.
| Next Friday right just 2 days 
j from now.

• • • •
SCALE RUNNERS CLASS 
ENTERTAINED:

Mrs. A .' F. Taylor, director of 
the Scale Runners class, was hos- 

j teas to the young folk oq yesterday 
i afternoon, entertaining in the nius- 
j ic s-tudio of the South Ward school, 
j The business procecdurc and music 
i al program was conducted by the 
: young club presided Ruth Harris, 
j with minutes duly presented by 
the small Elizabeth Perkins. The 

[club voted to buy pictures for the 
studio, and have chosen tcopies, 
framed, of Mozart, and Drill Com
pose re

in program — Jean Johnston 
played a piano number in marked 
rhythm, called "The Trombone.”
Talk ‘‘Beethoven As a Child” , Fay 

Tucker. Piano Bethoven “ Curioup; 
Story” , Nell Bean, “ Deaf’’.T^ranets 
Cay wood.

Piano — “ Minuet in G” Beeth
oven. L. G. Tucker.

■ Talk — Beehoven Compositions, 
i Elizabeth Anne Harrell, 
j Two piano selections were con- 
Tuckcr ty  Vera Watson of Plca- 

J sant Grove, a guest.
Duct — Piano — Pauline Bida 

and Ruth Harris, “ Approach of 
Spring ’, Beethoven. Loraine Tay
lor played three numbers, classical 
selections. Clever little Madge 
Hearn Sang, “ Sweethearts on Par- 

! ’ Mrs. TavJor had a clever
gftmc ready at the close of program 
and then, adjournmert was made 
to the cafeteria, where the refresh
ments of wafers, salted nuts and 
soda pop, were served. The club 
will meet in two weeks with Ruby 
Nell Bean at the Bean residence.

Guests attending the club were? 
Caroline Doss, Loraine TajTor and 
\ era \\ atson. New members wel
comed were Vera Watson, Maxine 
Jordan, nnd Mrdge Hearn. Pres- 
•-nt Ruth Harri.: Frances Caywcod 
L. G. Tucker, Joan Johnston, Anna 
Taylor. Rubv Nell Bean. Ida Lee 
Foster, Elizabeth Perkins, Faye 

| Tinker, Elizabeth Ann Harrell. *
• * *

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CLASS IN EVANGELISM 
MEETS:

LEGISLATURE TODAY 
By United Press.

SENATE:
Passed resolution asking 

President Hoover to appoint 
Hon. W. K. Lea to the 
United S t a t e s  shipping 
board.

Senate voted to adjourn 
on March 14.

HOUSE:
Keeps proposed State road 

bonds issue alive by order
ing it printed on minority 
committee report.

Debate proposal to pass 
over Governor’s Moody’s veto 
the bill validating river bed 
titles.

, Elects Fred Minor of 
Denton, speaker pro tem as 
result of Speaker Barron 
u n d e  rgoing appendicitis 
operation.

Shawnee, was down to 90,751 bar
rel? from 310 wells, a decline of 
7,914 bairels.

STATE BOND ISSUE NOW IN 
HOUSE

The parts debt conference, in which the allies are seeking to determine 
how much war reparations Germany can pay without going broke, has 
turned the spotlicht on-J. P. Morgan, an American delegate. This 
sketch shows the giant o f the money world as he appears today.

(Continued from page 1)
which required only a majority 1 
u>te- To submit the constitutional ! 
amendment for the bond issu: they 
m ist have 23 more votes.

Djr UnittJ Pro**.
AUSTIN, Tex.. March 6.— i 

Final action on the two big con-: 
tests yet remaining before the 
legislature is scheduled for today 
in the House of Representatives, j

Following a committee meet-j 
ing last night, the committee on 
constitutional amendments will, j 
for the second time, report | 
against submitting an amendment 
for the proposed Statewide road; 
bond issue.

The committee several weeks 
ago voted down the House reso
lution for such a bond issue. Last 
night by vote of 10 to 6, it voted 
down the resolution for the bonds 
that was passed by the Senate 
last week. Notice of minority 
report by three members of the

committee was given.
The other scheduled contest is 

on the attempt to pass the river 
bed title bill over the governors
veto.

Rep. Cecil Story of Vernon has 
given notice that he will call it 
up in the house today. The Sen
ate passed it over the governor’s
veto yesterday afternoon.

With these measures out of 
the way, the House expects to 
adopt a sine die adjournment 
resolution. Its passage will limit 
the bills that can be taken up 
before adjournment.

Those still expected to get final 
action are the hills putting motor 
trucks under railway commission 
regulation and the Wirt* measure 
to let the Democratic State Exe
cutive Committee fix the status 
of party bolters.

Late yesterday, the House 
passed finally a bill to authorize 
H. P. McKee to build a bridge 
over Sabine lake to connect 
Cameron Parish, La., with Port 
Arthur. It grants land for the 
bridge approach and also land 
for a proposed airport for hydro
planes.

The bill to penalize going on 
another’s premises to move off 
laborers at night was also finally
passed.

Bills were passed to the final 
reading stage that require doc
tors to register annually nnd pro
hibit labor blacklists.

In a night session, the House 
killed the Senate bill to regulate 
architects, finally passed a bill 
to enlarge the list of securities 
in which guardians may invest 
and passed to third reading the 
bill to change the South Texas 
Teachers’ college at Kingsville to 
the Texas College of Arts and 
Industries.

Rep. Leonard Tillotson of 
.Scaly asserted after adjournment 
that the adjournment killed all 
prospect of gasoline tax legisla
tion at the session unless it is 
extended over into r.cxt week.

The Small lund bill, validating 
titles to beds of navigable streams 
was passed over the governor’s 
veto by the Senate early Monday 
afternoon. The Senate then 
passed the Woodward motor truck

traffic tcgulatory, 
places control of ri. 
freighting in iW l 
of the railroad 

A motor bus L, 
the right to use 
highways for or 
buses and with 
pending to !imit 
eight per cent of | 
v/as postponed in

CURL
yards tic b«l| 

good quality scrj| 
colors with fancy i 
also in checked * 
of blue, gold, ros* 
valance and priedl

Pair $],

Dr 'Goods t f

STOCKS
By United Pr«».

NEW YORK —  Violent advances

fully. The program was opened; 
by the group chairman, Mrs.!
Sandcford, who presided. Prayer j 
Reverend W. T. Turner. An
nouncement was made that six j 
members of Fidelis Matrons had i 
been awarded 100 per cent fo r ,
the month of January and Febru-,
ary: Mmcs. W. T. Turner, CallieL . ,
Hague, W. A. Owen, J. A. M e a d copper and railroad shares 
and C. II. Colvin. i failed to halt lurther reactionary

The Baptist church will under-1 tendencies in stocky dealings l  ues- 
take a church census week fo l-j^ 3!’ generally drifted
lowing next Sunday. Ten racm- to slightly lower levels. The
bers for this work will be ap- market was unsettled the greater
pointed from Fidelis class. Two of the day with considerable 
interesting contests were b u i l t ^ in g  precipitated in the closing 
about hearts and shamrocks.! dealings by a runup in the call 
Timely refreshments salad, angel j money rate to ton per cent from 
food cake, wafers and hot tea I the renewal rate of 8 per cent,
were served. Plate souvenirs I Nevertheless, rails displayed the 
were little green bups filled with! greatest group strength in months 
green and white mints. Group1 with Baltimore and Ohio, Mis- 
No. 6 will meet with Mrs. Lynn 
Hilburn, the group captain, on 
date announced later.

Delightful music was given by 
Mrs. Hilburn who sang “ Just a 
Wearyin’ For You” by Carrie 
Jacobs Bond, and, ‘ ‘Memories,’ ’ 
by Van Alstync, with Mrs. T. J 
Pitts at the piano.

Those present were: Mmes
Claude Maynard, E. It. Weather
ford, J. A. Mead, Jim Badders,
W. A. Owen, G. W. Gourlcy,
Allen, Mattie Cook, Ruth Hague,
T. J. Pitts, R. J. Rains, R. L.
Young, Lindlcy and guest, Olin 
Norton, Tucker Fuller, Brock.
Minnie Gresham; Messrs. and 
Mmes. Lancaster, Jess Seibert,
W. D. Itowen, C. H. Colvin, A.
O. Cook, Ghent Sandeford, R. J.
Rains Jr.

M V
MRS* REINEMAN 
CLUB HOSTESS

The Tuesday Bridge Club had 
a very charming meeting yester
day afternoon when Mrs. Gilbert 
Heir.eman was hostess. The pretty

The class in Evangelism of the home was thrown open for the
above church, enjoyed a wonderful 
lecture yesterday afternoon given 
bv Pastor H. W. Wrye who sketch- 
cd the World \\ idc Missionary 
movement, localized Missions, and 
the growth in the life of the Chris, 
tian from earliest sources- At 
close of study, the class went in
to discussion and plans for the re
opening of the object lessons for 
Jhe children, of the church and all 
cth'-r children t$ well.

Hereafter, the class will nie<*t on 
Monday at 3 p. in. instead of on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ar.no Craig, Mrs. Tom Har
rell and Mrs. C. J). Knight were 
n?jned as committee to determine 
what disposition should be made 

jf'f the canned fruit, they have on 
*»®nd. Part r.f this, it was decided 
will be sent, the Boles Orphannges, 
Greenville, Texas-

Rev. \V rye t sked that a special 
! report of the absentee:: be prepar- 
’ ed nn l presented at the cl;f3s 
meeting next Monday.

Tim demonstrations will he re
sumed next week, some time after 
Sunday.

It was reported, thel Mrs. H, K. 
Laurence is very ill with influenza 
Those attending were Mmes. She’*, 
by J. Smith. Harris, ( ’. D. Knight. 
John Powell. F Fchl, H. W. Wrye, 
Tom Harrell. J. R. Crosslcy, Mc- 
Canlies and Childrcth, Anna Craig, 
Rev. Wrye.

occasion, and clever touches in 
white and green, carried out St. 
Patrick motif in the bridge table 
appointments of score books, tal
lies, pretty pencils, cards and 
covers. Shamrocks brought their 
good luck emblem. Favors for 
high scores in guest and club 
lists were pottery vases, alike, 
and awarded Mrs. Don Garrett, 
guest, and Mrs. Lonnie King. At 

i five o’clock a dainty tea was 
served of chicken • h In king on 
toast, golden glow salad, potato 
flakes, pound cake and coffee! 
MisSr Ticer nnd Miss Fettles 
joined the narty at the teg hour. 
Club members attending Were

souri Pacific and Erie at new re
cord high levels.

Buying of these shares was stim
ulated by reports that early dis
position would be made of the St. 
Louis and 0 ‘Fallon case by the Su • 
premc court, although no* decision 
was handed down today.
. Aside from strength in the rails, 
copper attracted heavy interest. 
Anaconda soared more than 6 
pointd after announcement that 
directors of the company would 
meet tonight to consider plans to 
retire its entire funded debt of 
more.than $100,000,000 from the 
proceeds of a common stock offer
ing to present stockholders. Chile, 
Kcr.nccott end other representa
tives coppers moved forward on 
heavy trading.

OiLNEWS

• • • •
A N E W

BUSINESS
On the Square 

Watch For

A N N O U N C E M E N T
M M

I LAST SHOWINd
i FRED 
N I B L O

i  -ujho made 
f *den Hur0 

i n o tv  g iv e s  
the ivorid 
another 
great 
romance ~

ot*j
VOV

With
JOAN CRAW! 

NILS AS

Thursday and|

Phyllis

‘OFFICE S<

Hr United Tret*.
LOCKHART, Tex., March G — 

Work dn laying a new pipe line 
about fifty miles in length, con
necting Shell’s producing wells in 
the Bruner fields with the line 
near Austin, will begin within the 
next ten days. D. D. Peevey, right 
of way agent for Shell, is now at 
work leasing the necessary land. 
The new line will run cast of Lock
hart arid pass near the Lytton 
Springs oil field and possibly a 
short line will bo run to the Cedar 
Creek lield from Lytton Springs. 
The junction with the main lino 
will bp mrde just above the booster 
plant near Austin, Peevey said*

h. rt. Baldwin. _C. C«rzdiu?. M  The Todd Walla, both A and B have
been opened up and arc now to-Owcns, Tom McManus. Harry 

Porter. Lonnie King and Aubrov 
Jameson; and guests: Mmes. W\ 
K. Hyer, John Knox Jr.. Don 
Garrett, F. Beatty, L. E. Ed
wards. The next meeting will 
be hostessed by Mr?. P. G. Rus- 
sell in two weeks.» * •
WE ARE GLAD TO 
SAY "HOWDY”

Judge George L .. Davenport ar
rived home at 2^30 p. m. yestef- 
dav from the Ranger hospital. 
He has been away three or four 
weeks and much anxiety about 
him has been felt. He is making 
a nice recovery but show? he 
will yet have to take things 
easily.

Plain Murder- — Strcetccar con  ̂
ductor — “ Madame, this transfer 
has expired.”

Irate iJttly — “ Well, you can’t 
expect much else with the cars so 
poorly ventilated.”  — Wright Eng
ine Builder.

FIDELIS MATRONS 
CLASS ENTERTAINS

Hostesses for Group Five of 
above class,- Mine?. Lancaster,
Charles Seed. Gourley and Ghent 
Sandeford, provided a pretty 
setting for the groups class party, 
held in the B. Y. P. U. cottage, 
and attractively dressed in the .> . .
St. Patrick colors, the *roen tbe Partv. -  Hostess---
shamrocks seeming to Gutter ‘ ‘There's a U-mble draft coming
down the white window curtains *bmewhere, Mar.v. •
and little green hearts trying toj Mnul t Ve», maam. Its  the 
catch them. Door*:. window j man with the undry bil. and i,e 

Iledgcs, carried the cot or?, which! won’t take his foot out o f the fron,- 
I shaded the lights tqout grate- door. — Loudon Opinion.

gether flowing between 5,000 and 
6,000 barrels of oil a day into the 
rew pipe line running from the 
field to Groesbcck. The Humble 
company is gradually opening up 
all Its producer? ’in the Boggy 
Creek field, and the line is carry
ing a total of over 10,000 barrels a 
day now.

SAN ANTOnToT Tex., March « 
— Ten new* tests arc to be drilled 
in the Brooks county acreage 
blocked by W7 G. French, the first 
ol which was spudded in this week. 
The block covers the southwest 
corner of Brooks county with some 
of the cercage extending into the 
northeast comer of Sturr county 
and the northwest comer of Hi
dalgo county.

SEMINOLE, Ok., March G — Oil 
pools in the Greater Seminole area 
were somewhat Mback to normal’* 
on yesterday’s gauges after the 
Sunday shutdown on many leases 
but still were 13,000 barrels or 
crude under the production on Sat
urday. The total production yes
terday was 301.083 barrels from 
1.141 wells, an increase of 54,683 
barrels over Monday’s product ion»

The St- Louis district, south of

CLIP THIS ADVERTISEMENT
It Is Worth $4 If Presented On Or Before March 9th

ABSOLUTELY 
i& i■  GUARANTEED  

in d e s t r u c t ib l e

T H E  ID E A L  GIFT

This Advertisement and $1.00 Entitles Bearer tc 
One Regular $5.00 Indestructible Pearl Necklace

A D D  10 CEN TS W ITH  

M A IL  ORDERS
IN N E W E S T  DESIRABLE 
S H A D E S  AND LENGTHS

West Side Square.
C O R N E R  D R U G  C O .
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American bom west of 
ipi river to hold the 
Auugurul message, his 
per, is a notab’*j eon- 
thc official literature 
y. His opening words 
lificant, “ It is a dedi- 
concentration under 

lighcst office in serv- 
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the humility of knowl- 
hly through the guid- 
ifghty Providence can 
jischnvge its ever in- 
Jens.”  , .  ,
word he pays a high 
 ̂ predecessor in these 

{wise guidance in this 
J of recovery the na- 
j[iv indebted to Calvin 
i* his campaign for the 
the president pledged 
trts and all his ability 
ent.o f the eighteenth 
.and the Volstead act. 
jewing existing condi- 
ie undoubted abuses 
'grown up under the 
aendment, he declares 
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Utnd local officials un- 
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[that in his opinion 

be little traffic in the 
if only criminals pat- 

ad we musk awake to 
this patronage from

CIVIL WAR 
VETERAN IS 

DEAD AT 94
Gapt- O’Rear, DeKdemona 

Postmaster During Oil 
Boom, Is Buried Today—  
Lived For 40 Years In 
This County.

Police Claim 
Mao Identified

l

In Slanght
Former Bodyguard of “S< 

face Al” Is Qucstione< 
Killing In Miami May H 
Echo In New York.

of law abiding citi- 
iyiifg the rewards and

Funeral services for Capt.
O’ Rear, 94, Eastland county 
pioneer who died Tuesdny night 
at his home in Desdomona, were 
conducted this afternoon at 2:o0 
o’clock from the Methodist 
church in Dcsdemona. Interment 
was in the Dosdcmona cemetery 

Capt. O’Rear, a vctcrun of the 
Civil war in which ho rendered 
service to the South, had Lv<h1 
in Dcsdemona for more than 40 
years. At various times lie was 
engaged in the mercantile busi-1 
ness and served for years as 
postmaster ut Dcsdemona. ,

When the oil boom struck this 
section of the country ten ycaro 
ago, Capt. O’Rear was post
master at Desdcmona, a village 
of only 200 or 300 people. With 
the coming of the boom, tnc 
population of Dosdcmona rapidly 
grew to 10,000 or 15,000 nnd 
Capt. O’Rcar was confronted with 
the problem of serving this great 
number of patrons with the 
limited help and facilities of the 
small Desdcmona office. He was 
compelled for sometime to hire 
help with his own funds in order 
to take care o f tho mail. He 
sent in his resignation, but was 
unable, for some months, to get 
relieved. , ,

While serving in tho Civil war. 
Capt. O’Rear was captured and 
hold a prisoner on a small island 
in the Ohio river. Ho gave 
interesting accounts of the hard
ships endured by himself and 
fellow prisoners on this island. 
Much of the food they had was 
obtained with funds from the sale 
of various souvenirs made by 
the prisoners and sold to visitors.

“ Capt. O’Rcar was a fino man 
and a good citizen. He was a 
good oxamplo for any young man 
to follow.” said Jim Steele, 
justice of the peace of Eastland, 
who had known Capt. O Rear for 
more than 40 years.

Countv Judge Clyde L. Gar
rett. E .’ E. Wood and other East- 
land citizens who had known 
Capt. O’Rear for many years, at 
tended the funeral.

Uy U nit*  Pre»»-
CHICAGO, March 7.—A m  

in a $125 overcoat and a 1 
suit, John Scalisi, known, a
killer and long a bodyguard 
"Scarfaco Al”  Capone, faced 
qulsitors today, accused as 
of tho gangsters who me 
down seven Moran hoodlums ’ 
machine guns in a North 
garage just three weeks ngo 

Scalisi was run down by 
tectives yesterday as ho 
Joseph Guintn, who said Jto 
a furniture dealor, rode in a 
cab on the northwest side.

Police officials said Sc 
was identified ns one of the i 
murderers hut tho State’s 
tomey’s office would nei 
deny nor confirm the staten

Special Session 
Congress, April

By United Prc««.
WASHINGTON, March 7. 

President Hoover formnlly i 
inoned Congress into extra 
sion today, fixing tho date 
convening at April 15.

The president, in his proch 
tion, the first ho has Issued, r 
the call for the session to 
eider further agricultural x 
and legislation for lm 
changes in the tariff._______

ht’imo.”  There is no 
Jde stepping of the is- 
Jr enforcement to be 
iis inaugural message. 
\c way o f it, “ If citi- 
: like a law, their duty 
hi and women is to dis

tortion ; their right is 
.k’ork for its repeal, 
rbe n national investi- 
1 to appoint a national 
fiijcrl on Page 2)

Memorial Fountain 
Replaced on Lawn

The soldiers’ memorial foun 
tain, which was removed from the 
courthouse lawn when the old 
courthouse was razed to givo 
room for the new structure, has 
been replaced at the exact locn- 
l,Jon il occupied before il was

s a v e  a  Co l l a r
Today’s Telegram enn 

many such offers.
Hero’s what you will 1 

In this isHuc.
A new business opens 

doors. . ,
Congratulations to the i 

merchant from several pt 
rcssive merchants of Eastlt

A close out salo offering 
ceptional bnrgains in cl< 
ing for tho entire family.

Friday and Saturday spec 
new spring wear at close 
prices.

A furniture udvcrtiscn 
offers liberal savings of he 
furnishings.

A free dinner set offer > 
a subscription to the E 
land Telegram.

Read every ad of this i 
each page carries a mess 
of Interest to you.

This is you* invitation 
shop in Eastland.


